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If you uon’l think Kanllund is 
on a boom, juat ask us. We know 
I t  is hot uinl dry, and if you 
about u cannon right down t)ie 
main stci.i you wouur.’t hit any
thing-other than hot suti-ihine. But 
with all that KaslUiU is really 
booming, and wt shaii toll you 
why.

Where will you find another 
city of -t;Ual or similar pupuln. 
tion that lias just completed a 
iitw hospital—a hospital free of 
debt and running right along just 
beautifully as if it had a mortage 

—Afinging over its head? It was 
Sught, built and paid for by the
uple of Ka.'-tland and their fri

ends. Uncle Sam lu»d never had 
anytliing to do witli it, and Harry 
can't appoint a doien different 
bureaus to come down and tell u.s 
how to run it.

We will run it just like wre built 
it—by ourselves. This may not 
be •'new deal" or “ fair deal”  style, 
but it is common sense style, and 
right now the hospital h.i.s more 
patients than it i. days old 

• • *
Wheic can you find another 

city of eiiU.ii or similar .d/e in 
population, wheie the people lire 
sharpening ap their tools ô oe- 
gin wor!. on a new mamiiiolli lake? 
Uangar is not iup|K>sed to answer 
tills >|ue.-<tion, for Ranger is simi
lar ill size, and it owns half in
terest in the lake. It will take IH 
months or two years to c'.mplete 
this building piogram, but while 
it is under construction many hun
dreds and thousands of dollars 
will be spent for labor, and that's 
going to help a multitude of peo. 
pie. • - *

Where can you fin j a.nolher 
city of equal or similar size in 
population where ecnsliuction on 
a modern new highway will begin 
within a very few weeks. This is 
a Slate Higliway project, but a 
lot of new inonay paid for tabor 
will find it’s Way Into the cash 
registers of local businesses.

These three major items we 
ran not overlook. They mean a lot 
to Ka.slland- economy, to say no
thing of Kastlaiid's future. Soine- 
Ihiiig always happens just befoge 
it is too late. And while we are 
di.scussing these subjects, let us 
not forget that we have other 
thing worthy of mention.

.  * «
For instance our three garment 

factories. All are in operation at 
this time, while t  few additional 
employees arc to be added to 
complete the personnel. This 
means that approximately wo. 
men in and near Kastiand are 
given steady employment w it h  
good pay.

The average paycheck for a 
week of five days runs about 
$43.00, while many of the more 
experienced women make consi
derably more. One woman last 
week said her check amounted to 
$66.00 which is, o f course bet
ter than average.

But take 226 women earning an 
average o f $43.00 per week and 
see what you have. Approximately 

%yiO,OUO.OO weekly or moro than 
■ Jalf a million dollars annually.

•
So if you have been inclined 

to decry hard times and dry wea
ther, suppose you shift gears and 
go to some point where they are 
really Ituviiig a hard time. You 
will be so happy to get back home 
you won't be looking for an ex
cuse to do any griping. It may be 
just a little tighter than usual, 
but at least you will know it coifid 
be a lot worse.

We'll forgive you this ttme, but 
don't do it any more.

Tw«nty-two Men 
Charged In Huge 
Theft O f Umber
CENTF.R, June 19 (U P)—

Charges of stealing $200,000 worth 
of pine timber, filed against 22 
Shelby county men, wrere turned 
over to a grand jury Thursday 
for hearing July 7.

The 22 men were freed Wed
nesday in $2,500 bond after theii 
arrest earlier in the day. Deputy 
Sheriff Aver^^ Dalton said all 
signed statements admitting the 
thefts.

Dalton said the thefts, from thi 
Frost Lumber Industries, mosti] 
occurred on weekends and moon 
light nights. The timber, he said 
was sold as pulp wood and rail
road cross ties.

Three of the 22 men already 
have been indicted and will go on 
trial at the next session of district 
court.

Far Caad Dead Core 
(Trada-iae a« Ika Raw OMs)

National GOP Will Rule 
On Texas 2 Delegations
FEDERAL LAND BUYING SPREE 
RORS STATES OF TAX MOREY i

HOT ACTING— Lou Costello, pudgy comedian of the Ab
bot and Costello team, ducks behind his attorney Nathan 
O. Freedman following his arrest in Hollywood for drunk 
driving. Police said the actor was driving on the wrong 
side of the street and narrowly missed a head on collision. 
(NEA Telephoto).

VOTE. AND LETS HAVE W ATER
(Editorial)

Friday is election day. Balloting will be done in the two 
towns who are prospective water customers of the East- 
land County Water Supply District. The question at stake 
will be the voters authorizing the city governments to en
ter into a water contract with the Easland Couny Water 
Supply District.

The district has been ert^ated by an act of the Texas 
Legislature. The citizens of the area comprising the dis
trict have voted to authorize the water district directors 
to issue bonds and levy a tax if neccs.sary for the construc
tion of a dam and other water facilities on the Leon River.

Rumors have it that a tax is to be voted on Friday. That 
is untrue, no tax will be at issue.

We believe that this plan has lost none of its attractive- 
ne.ss and that it is for everyone's betterment to approve the 
issue a stake Friday.

I ABILFN'F, June I'J—  Uncle 
Sam .started a land-buying iipive 
ill 19bT that ha.i taken *ia million 
i.creii o ff state and local tax rolls 
and made the Fr leral government 
owner of one-fou".li o f the land 
area of contincr..ui ’  nitod States, 
according to a bulletin just issued 
by the taxation and legislation de. 
paitnien;. o f t he West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Current Federal program.-- call 
for federal acqui.sition of many 
additional mill:on.s of acres, the 
WTCC declared.

Ih c report .-uiid that a 1947 re
port of the Senate Committee on 
Public I and.s showed that the gov
ernment then owned from 35 to 
87 per cent of the total land area 
of ten western states, Os follows: 
Nevada) ST per cent; Arizona, 73 
percent. Utah, I t  i>er cent; Idaho, 
f  I pe • cent; Oregon, 53 pei- 

cent; Wyoming, 51 per cent; Cali
fornia, 46 per cent; New Mexico, 
41 per cent; Colorado, 38 per cent; 
Montana and Washington 35 per 
cent.

The Committee report is quoted 
as declaring that a federal policy 
land t'Xlqi I iition whith stre:-'ae« 
Federal ownership and control o f 
all the resources of the United

1
Stales had developed from activi. 
ties of various government a- 

; gencies.
“ This policy is inimical to the 

proper and full development of 
many o f the States—and .seriously 
impairs the entire tux structure 
of such States and their loi'al 
subdivisions," the Somniittec re
port declared.

The WTCC commented that 
"this trend toward increased Fed 
era! land ownership is of comparu. 
lively recent origin. For many de 
cade.s it wa.-i the establi.-.;ied policy 
o f the Coveriiinent to di.-iposc of 
its ore accessible lands to private 
owners who proceeded to put 
them to productive u..e. Federal 
land holdings gradually diminish
ed under this policy until in 1937 
the total government acreage was 
a record low o f 394,657,000 acres. 
Hy 1949, government acreage to
taled 455,147,000. A recent un
official check .-bowed that approx
imately four million acres moie 
had been added.”

Bieckenridge 
Tovinament Is 
On June 27-29
I’ RECKF.RIDfiK, June 19 

(Spl.l— The llih  A.inuul Invita
tional (iolf Tournament of the 
Breckenridge (Iolf Club will be 
held June 27-29 following a I’ro- 
Am on June 20. Rus.-iel Crown- 
over, defending champion from 
Abilene, has already inilicated 
he will alter i.

•Murrell Brown, general chair
man of the Tournament, .vtated 
that the bent greens are in ex
cellent shale. "W e are looking 
for a large turnout this year of 
between 106-120 players,”  said 
Mr. Brown, “ and vve arc offer
ing over $1000.00 in merchan
dise prizes."

James Roundtree of Dallas. 
Wilson Sporting Goods Company 
representative, will be the offic- 
al starter. Qualifying rounds will 

be played on Friday with match
ed play starting Saturday anl 
ending witn 'the chempionship 
match Sunday afternoon. An or
chestra dance will be held Sat
urday night.

George Hannon, the new Pro 
from Au.stin, announced that a- 
nong the players already signed 
'll are Dick Stovall and FI Hop- 
tins of .Abilene and Burton Jones 
if Ft. Worth, runner-up in la.«t 
.'ear's tournament.

Eisenhowei Fonees Balanced 
Budget Bnt No Cnt In Taxes

49th Annoied 
Fates Bettei 
In Inspection
NORTH FORT HOOD, June 19 

(U P)— The 49th Armored Divis
ion had 20 divisions rated a.« sup
erior by the Fourth Army Thurs
day, instead of one, after the re- 
gulai inspection teams looked over 
the Texas National Guardsmen a 
second time.

The inspectors admitted they 
probably had been too harsh dur
ing Monday’s first inspection and 
said the guardsmen, holding their 
16-day annual maneuvers, “ are 
looking like real soldiers now."

Lone Star Steel 
Elect New Oilicers
DALLAS, June 19 (U P )— L. D. 

Webster of Dalla.s and W. O. Irvin 
Jr., of Daingerfield are new offi
cials of Lone Star Steel Co.

The Lone Star board of direct
ors, at its regular summer meeting, 
elected Webster vice president for 
public and employe relations and 
Irvin a member of the board to 
fill a vacancy created by the death 
of his father. President F. B. Ger
many announced Wedneiday night.

DKNVER, June 19 (UP| — 
Gen. Dwight I). Esenhower, can
didate for the Republican presi
dential nomination, sec.s no chan
ce for a rut in taxes next year, 
but he does believe a balanced 
budget is po.ssible.

Eisenhower voiced the opinion 
Wedne.sday during a question and 
answer period while conferring 
with the Oregon delegation whose 
18 votes arc committed to him.

He also met with the 14-mem
ber Arizona delegation whose 
lineup had been previously an
nounced a.s 10 for Sen. Robert 
A. Taft of Ohio, two for Eisen
hower and two uncommitted, and 
it appeared that he may have pick
ed ui one vote.

Dr. Stiller 'Went Ike*
Dr. John W. Stilley, one o f the 

two uncommitted delegates, said 
he now has a “ strong leaning”  
toward Eisenhower. The other un
committed delegates, the Rev. 
Charles Franklin Parker, said he 
now has a “ very fine Impression 
of Elsenhower" but will remain 
uncomn itted since he has not met 
Taft yet.

Both Stilley and Parker said 
they believe Elsenhower can car
ry Arizona by an overwhelming 
majority anl has a much better 
chance of carrying the state than 
Taft.

Ei.senhower gave these answers 
to issues raised by the Oregon 
delegation;

T.AXES— “ 1 wouldn’ t expect 
any drastic cut in the taxes of 
next year— taxes have approach
ed the point where we are going 
to hurt incentive and initiative 
but you may not cut down on the 
amount of defense. I still believe 
that there are many places that 
we can get the same amount of 
defense and. through efficiency 
and getting rfd of duplication and 
things of that kind, cut the budget 
markedly.”

SPENDING— “ Our country can 
not stand 85 billion dollar bud
gets very long— we must get these 
budgets under control—  one of 
our first targets should be the 
elimination o f the deficit.”

KOREA— “ 1 just lon’t believe 
that there is a quick and easy an
swer to the Korean situation—  
we are in Korea, in my opinion, 
under a basis that would make a 
retirement sort of an ignoirinious 
surrender of our position in the 
world— I really believe that the 
be.st thing you can do in Korea 
is this.

“ Intersifv the training of 
•Southern Koreans— there are 22 
million of them— and give them 
a mission of holding the front 
lines and with'lraw the Allied 
troops into the roar areas where 
they are at one ar l the same 
time the mobile reserve and notice 
to the world that we have not ab
andoned our frinclples."

Administration 
Pushes Opening 
Essential MMs

By Robert E. Lee
WASHINGTON, June 19 (UP) 

— The admini.stration rushed
plans Thursday to reopen a few 
stee) mills for “ urgentP defense 
production before Congres.s for
mally demands use of the Taft- 
Hartley Law to end the 18 lay 
old strike of 650,000 CIO Steel
workers.

Den ocratic and Republican 
leaders agreed that the House 
was “ certain” to give overwhel
ming approval, late Thursday or 
Friday, to a Senate passed rider 
to the economic controls bill “ re- 
gussUng”  Presidvint Truman to 
invoke the law and seek an 80- 
day anti-strike Injunction.

Industry officials exr.icted the 
government to announce Thurs
day which steel plants will be re
opened by agreement with the un
ion, to provide war goods for 
Korea.

The emergency plan engineered 
by Presidential Assistant John R. 
Steelman, is aimed at restoring 
some 600,000 ingot tons of steel 
production a month— about five 
per cent of the industry’s total 
capacity.

Some capital quarters thought 
the move might provide the ad
ministration with an argument 
that the steel strike no longer 
posed a “ national emergency” 
warranting use of the Taft-Hart-

( Continued On Page 6)

Congtessman 
Tom Pickett 
Qidts Howe
WASHINGTON, June 19 (UP) 

Rep. Tom Pickett of Palestine, 
Tex., will become executive vice 
president of the National Coal As
sociation when he resigns from 
Congress June 30.

Appointment of t)ie Texas De
mocrat to the staff of the coal as
sociation was announced Wednes
day at Washington. Pickett prev
iously announced he would resign 
from Congress.

The 45-year-old member of the 
national House of Representatives 
was first elected to the 79th Con
gress and was sworn in in January, 
1946.

He is a native of Travis in Falls 
county, is married and has t«’o 
daughterj.

Baking Heat 
Continnes At 
Unabated Pace

By United Pre.s.s
One town in Kan.sas got most 

o f the Southwe.-t’s rain Wednes
day as the area baked in a con
tinuing heat wave.

At Salina, Kans., a savage wind 
and hail storm accompanied by 
loo-mile wind gusts injured three 
persons ar. ’ caused extensive pro
perty damage during a one-hour 
rampage. Residents of the area 
we.st of Salina said some wheat 
fields were “ flattened”  by the 
torrential rain.

The vicious storm bore down 
on Salina as U, S. weather fore
casters at Kansa.s City issued a 
stoini warning for central Kan
sas and west-central and north- 
central Missouri. Most of the 
storm danger passe I about 2 a.m. 
Thursday, however.

Throughout much of the re
mainder of the Southwest, how
ever, citizens sweated.

Texas weather stations record
ed only .01 inch o f rain, at Dal- 
hart, as temperatures shot up to 
104 at Presidio. Eight other Tex
as cities recorded high mercury 
readings o f  100 degrees or more.

Missouri recorded only .01 inch 
o f rain, at St. Jose, until eome 
scattered showers fell Wedne.sday 
night and in Kansa.s the tempera
ture soared to 1U5 at Russell and 
to 100 all across the southern half 
o f the .state.

The Missouri high also was 100 
degrens, at Joplin and Malden.

There 'were scattered light 
thunder.showers in southea.stern 
Colorado and southeastern Wyo
ming. Temperatures were about 
normal in that two-state area, 

( U. S. weather forecasters said, 
with a high of 98 degrees at La 
Junta, Colo., and 85 at Rawlins 
and Rock Springs, Wyo.

The Oklahoma wheat harvest 
was virtually complete, with field 
hands n oving Thursday into the 
Panhandle where one sixth of the 
state’s grain waited.

SeiL Knowland 
Denies Offer 

' Of Veep Post
j W A S H IN C T O .V ,  Jum - l!» ( T P #
I — Sen. W illiam  K  Know land. U- 
, v!enie«i T h u rsd a y  lhat ht
I haji Immm) o ffe rfd  the K i-pub liian  

vice pi'v’ .dent al nom ination  in 
I return  fo r  throw injc hir 70
I national conveittion deievate> Ih -  
I h ind Sen. Hubert Taft.

K now land  told a re^wtrler th**ie 
>wa.s **no foundution** to publi.’slied 
I reuort.i that ^uth a d e a !^  in the 
works.

“ There nothirikT t«» it t»f any 
type or eharue le i," he -aid. “There 
i.' no such  um ier^tundiiu- any 
kind.

“The  facts o f the m atter a r -  
that we have a C u lifo in ia  deb - 
(ration pledge*! to (iov, K a rl W ar- 
r in . I ’m the head o f that delega
tion. The delectation i- pi* ged 
to be fo r  the irovernor a.-̂  long a- 
he if a candidate until he per
sonally relea'Je.s them.

"T h e  vice presidential ituation 
w ill not bo taken up until the pre 
sidential s ituation  i.- out of the 
wny. I f  the delegation is relea.-*- 
ed, it w ill make its ow n determ in
ation ba.sed on w hat it think.'* i.

01HER DISPUTES LEFT TO 
STATE COMMITTEE RULE

H> ita>mond Lahr ( guter elected b> distnctr and the
W.\SIiINGT(>N', J jiie 11# t r i* » 1 i.ational organization to (settle di*- 
Taft and Ki-onhuwci ->up}>orter- pute over those elected fiom 

UL-re**!! Thur>day that th** lii pubii- tate- at large, 
can natiumii coimnitt* • did "ihe ! Taft would have been the gamer 
i»ght thing” b.. taking on the job ! if th< district delegaler allotted 
of referee i #he biiiei di-pule o\er , to Texa- had been referred to the 
Texa deiegut I to the <#()!' norm- pio-Tafl Texa.- viO|* comniit%-«
TTatihL c o n ve iit lU li.

.'’'onie of the other d«’ci.-ioi: o 
d*d<’gati’ c Mitevl.- -hi» h tlu ' 
tioriai cummittei- annuunciHi VSfd 
iM-day night w i*- le- pU a ing 
to uiit' eu.np or the oth«-i. Hut 
tlu* overall “ j^tkatx-" »ka- 
ed by both -id* - without p’jhhi' 
pi«*te- .

With S#.*! (■on\*‘ itlion Volf- at 
-lake, the way in which the deh*- 
gate dispute- are -ellled could de
cide the outcome of the neuk-and'* 
neck laei* between (ien. I>v. ight I>. 
Kisenhuwer and *S» •). Kobert A.  
Taft for the preridentiu: rioi':- 
ination.

Howevel, the Taft ramp behev- 
•*d that the whole Texa> fight 
would go b«-fc*re tht* national con
vention anyway. Ki.-enhower’ 
manage r̂  hû *- -aid they would in- 
-t.-i on taking it there.

The KiMfunuwer campuign man
ager.- have charged Taft forces 
with “ stealing” tla* Texas i^elega* 
tiun by exc’uding Ki.-enhower sup* 
porter- from the >tate convention. 
Taft reported that the Ki.>enhower 
backer- were actually DenuMraU 
trying to take over the Texa.s 
< ;o i .

LoutMana Left To Stato
The F î>enhower organization wa-

The national C4>m::iittee took ju- le. : plea.-ed by the national com- 
lisdirt'ori over di.-pute- involving mitteeV decision to refer ronteats 
.J delegate- and .n alternate.-, in- over seven diiitrict delegates and 
rludiiif: the er.tir. “ v niembcT Tex- 1  ;i*ven allernatei- to the pro-Taft 
â  delegation. Louisiana -tate committee. The

Others Left To Steles j Ki-enhovver managers have ihreat-
(  onte.-l- involving 2 '.', dele gate | ened to fight theee conte.tt^ at Ibe

bc.-t for the nation ar 1 the Hepu- | 7 ; t ; n ; i  rnl-eiT^n. too '
be bli" ed“ on any dea?wr«tr.Jev.-r“'' ' \ ’•’“ f t ' ‘‘ ' “ '’i

Supiorters o f both Taft and ‘ ■‘ ’•’ "Pw u.id Mi.ai.-Mip-j fit from the I-oui.>iai.u dev.Moii, h.*
i-i.. Lx I-' . 1 . P* fo* decision. {could be hurt be u uunAll**! ruliuirGen. Dwiifht D. Ei.-nhower have ! rould be hurt by a parallel rulii.K
had their eye on the 44-year-old ^he aetiom were ba.--d on a [ Mendiny' di.-pute.- over 13 dizinrt 
Knowland Mite* he topned even**’ **̂ ' ’'“ •<’ requinnr state rommit-|»l-le;p*lKe and 13 alteniatei t« the

lee.- to decide conteat.s over d e le - ---- *■'' '-------- ------* /■-..d ------W arren in the recent California 
prin arieB. Kowland w on renom- 
inution for the Senate on both 
Democratic ar 1 Republican tick- 
et.-c uncler his .state’.s unique “ cro- 
filing’* sy. l̂em.

A nationally known (lOl* fig
ure who i.- a declared neutral in 
the Taft-Ki.^enhower Bcrap told 
the I’ niled Press la>t week that

Ceiling; Lifted 
On Whiskey, Wine

By .Maureen ' .;:thlin 
WA.SHIN<;T0N, June l'.< (UI’ i 

— Ceilinir priee- will yo o ff whi — 
Know-land will (ret the vice preni- key and w ine.* thi weeken ! but 
dential nomination reirardle-.- of -tellinir trices are not expected to
who wins the top spot on the Re
publican ticket.

Sermon Be 
Given A t Morton 
Valley Saturday

go up. -tabilization offiuiab. sail 
Thur.-day.

C _ _  C  - -'“ '"P* ' ' - ‘00 will apply to
S l i g  O e r m O l l  o e  ceilim:- all the way from the d:.-

tillery and the winery to retail 
. stores.
I Industry source, aid cor .ump- 
j tion of leiral liquor ha.- fallen 
i heavily in the past year. e.>pecial- 

Dr. Edwin McNeely of the de- ' ly -ince the excise tax increase 
partment of Sacred Music, South-I la.st Nov. 1 brouftht a .<harp hike 
western Baptist Seminary, Fort j  in prices.
Worth, will preient an illustrated j Industry sources said that bulk 
song sermon at the Harmony Bap- | whiskey with a wholesala ceiling 
list Church at Morton Valley on of $4.50 per gallon now is selling 
Saturday night, June 21. i for $2.50 to $3 ter ga.ion because

Theme of the program will be i of 
"The Croes” , and will be illustrat- '
ed with 10 original oil paintings 

T)>« public has been invited to 
attend this service.

"Cadillar" Honeymoon 
Halted In Tennessee
MEMPH.S, Tenn., June 19 (UP) 

— A 31-year-old Fort Worth, man 
and his bride were honeymooning 
in style— in a Cadillac— until po
lice stepped in.

James .M. Morse, the Texan, was 
arrested Wedne.sday and charged i 
with stealing the Cadillac from a I 
Dallas de»'er and driving it here. I 

Officers said Morse married a ' 
Memphis woman four days ago. I

Price officiaii said that as a re
sult the industry is shifting to
ward lower-price bracket labels. 
Industry- and government official.- 
indicated that some companies arc 
cutting higher-priced whi.«kcy out 
under their cheaper brand names 
and alto have introduced a num
ber of new bran i names to the 
market for this same purpose.

Thi.- i.-: in order to protect the 
"prestge”  of their higher priced 
brand.-!, they said.

For example, they said, durint* 
the • ast vear 5")0 new brand nam
es have been introduced in the 
Chicago market area alone.

Indu.stry sources said that nor-
(Continued On Page 8)

pro-F.iscnhowei Georgia GOP com
mittee-.

The national committee will hold 
hearing beginiuiig July 1 at t'hi- 
lago or the cut.Mesth under its ju- 
lisdietion. It.- deen>ion> will supply 
the ten iiorary roll of delegate, for 
the national convention.

However, these decisions may 
be appealed to the convention cre
dential:- committee, which recom
ment- the permanent roll to the 
convention. .Minally, Ui> vecisioa.i 
of th>- credentials committee may 
be appealed to the convention 
floo

Beaumont Doctor 
Named President 
Heart Association
Dr. J. C. Ciager of Beaumoni, 

recently-named president of the 
Texas Heart Aissociation, has an
nounced the chairman and mem- 
liers of eight statewide commit
tees. Th appointments aie in addi. 
tion to members of the executive 
committee, which is headed by Dr. 
Crager, prominent Southeast Tex
as physician.

"There men will lead the Texas 
fight for the next year to reduce 
the ravages ot heart (Useoses- 
number one killer in the nation," 
Dr. Crager explained “ They will 
b e  th e  leaders in communities 
throughout the state in the three 
major Texas Heart Association ac
tivities; community service, edu
cation and rasearch.”

THE WINNER— W. Averell Harriman who won the Di.s- 
trict of Columbia's six Democratic National Convention 
votes with a runway primary victory over Sen. Estets Kef- 
auver gets behind the wheel of a fire truclt at fire hou.se 
polling station where he cant his ballot. On the seat be
side the candidate is Mrs. Harriman. This was Harriman's 
first venture into primary elections and Kefauvor’s second 
setback in sixteen primaries. (NEA Telephoto).

0 -  S., Bnssia 
Debate (ieiiii 
Warfare Today

By Bruce W. Munn
UNITED NATION.S, N. Y,, 

June 19 (U P)— Ru>5ian dalerate 
Jacob A. Malik and U. S. Ambaz- 
u  :or Ernest A. Croat squared 
o ff Thursday for a blistering germ 
warfare delate in the United Na
tions security council.

In opening the long heralded 
debate before the 11-nation coun- 

i cil Wednesday, .Malik studiously 
avoided bringing up liscredlted 
Red charges that U. S. troops 
waged bacteriological waifare in 
Korea.

Instead, he insisted mildly that 
all nations ratify the 1925 Gene
va protocol outlawing ger. i ixar- 
fare.

Gross abruptly described Mal
ik’s maneuver a- a “ fraud " and, 
in turn, suggested sending the 
ratification question to the UN’s 
12 nation Disarmament Commis
sion for further study.

"There ha* been no evidence 
whatever placed before the mem- 
berrhip of the UN or manifested 
in any other way on any other 
front throughout the world that 
the Soviet government has aban
doned it-! ram; aign of lies regard
ing the question o f germ war
fare,” Gross .‘■aid.

.Malik, returning to hi.s open
ing statement, said Ruasia’s ap
peal for ratification of the Gene
va document “ bears no relation 
whatever to the queation of Kor
ea,"

Gro.t: sai I Ru.M.--ia, while ratify
ing the protocol, felt free to use 
poison gas and loo.sen plagues ag
ainst countries which did not rati
fy it and those “ whoae forces do 
not respect the restriction which 
IS the object”  o f the document.

He said Russia, in accusing the 
U. S. o f  waging germ warfare in 
Korea, was getting into position 
to use such wreaporw itaelf " i f  
A decides to declare that the sta
tes resisting agereasion in Korea 
are its enemies."

RMa TIm  "R O C U T *
Am4 Saw*
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> NEWS FNOM

Oesdemona
Mr Hill Hurk.< left the UtUr 

yurt of thik week for Ferminfi- 
ton, N -M. to be with their gninti- 
son, Edtlie Lynn, non of Mr. and 
.Mr*. !>oyle Janieis who i» il“ ite 
ill.

.Mr- LaiW- expee'.e to jto to 
li.invir Colo., with Mr. and .Mr». 
.(amei-, where they will orter Ed- 
•lio in a hospital.

Mr'. Carl .Miller foi-mer Map 
n o l i *  plant foreman here and now 
o f Keriuit, with Mr-. Miller and 
children, Mark and tlaine »ioi 
:ed hole Siuiulay enroute to lUl. 
iaa fur a iveek.r vacation.

Mr and .Mrs. Scotlic LeMaster 
of DwlUi* are vi.silinp with hm 
parent.'. Mr. and Mi~. Stott Ia; 
Ma-'trr and with hei pare nU, .'Ir. 
and Mrs Cha .Math;'.

Lucky YoiC hv Dick Sbff’ v

Lonnie W.lliamsou happeneel t > 
a pa.nful accident one day last 
week when he lost part of one 
lm?er in a fertilizer machine.

ritiyd .VIoore lost a part of a 
fu.i^'i one day last week in an ac- 
cieient at his machine .'hop,

Th. H,. on LchoU and Ru'-e 
Iiurltsoii enjoyed a week end 
:; hirii tiip,

.Mr. ' .\ I'.rown and danitiiter
M.ldud -i-eiit Sunday with hi 
bi oti < . Ml Mton leio'.vn and 
M i«  .\l'a  .

Lurkv you—your rhililrrn playeil in the streets and 
lived to play aĵ aiii

paienls.
old.

Ml md -Ml.'. John .\ru-

rh" H 1. Lune* ha- *.- vi-it. 
'■unday, Mr. and Mr- Minton 
Hanna of E.i'llard. M'. and Mr I 
lien lieach and Mr. and Mr- Gul- j 
Vv o f Bie Sprine.< and Mr. and , 
Mrs. I'arl Miller and •.hildrcii of 
Kern t.

Ml Ol d .Mrs. Ho.r.er .\liernatliy 
moven ."katu.da.v to t h t i r new 
loiue. Tom Xabor* place.

Ml', l.eorye Whitlock and chiL 
dren V, ill -orii move to the Tony 
V.'h house.

Ml and Ml'. Johnnie Rolwi 
n( EbrWa will ,'oon move to the 
Kate Mae pUre. .Mr Robert.'
. ir.pfe>e,i by Maiinoliu

Mr and Mt'. Frank L<a-oii of 
T'o.'t 'Tient haih»r'< 1>hv with .wr

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Reel Estate and 
Rentals

t002 S. S*«maa Plioae 726-W

Mrv K-J .A k’ i.-.yton vij* honor* 
ed .''undav V ith a biithU iy »lin- 
nt! .All her child’*eii wen- ’̂rê * 
ent al o ma iy o**>ht*1 
a*nd a ho.-\ of frigi d s

Ml J 1. < nn. î.v.n am famiK
of Lap vi.w,teJ o 'rp  the 
h n<i with h'w aunt, Mr*. H. II. 
U iltiamw ami Mt Uilliam*.

M.- Wiilit CrUmp and daugh
ter Mr-. Chail«*- Dittmor* and 
-on .vAiU a bu>inc'^ trip to Kort 
Worth Monday. ^

Word wa- received here 'loti- 
ia> of thf- tik ath o f little f*»ob = *y 

f  air^, wi.o rt-ed Monday at La- 
'ne-va \kht-t* Ue ha.- been ill of 
PoIio.

Crime At Home Keeps 
Commissioner From Feed

t lT Y , June 111— 
tiarrett Welsh, a mem- 
Iki -if the city ciiine coeimis- 
sioii mi.-v'ea Wcune.day 
n.kht'- annual banquet. H'- 
va.' b i ^  -viih crime at home.

.V- hv V«.' dress iii|{ for 
thi _bh it|Ue;. W el.-.h discover- 
rd buiklur- had ransacked 
his hou.se a I'd taken four dia- 
nioi d l iiiKs ami two wrist 
v.airhes \. lued at $lO,Ono to 
> 1 J.Cim.

Discoverer Ant-Rabies 
Vaccine Dies In Rome

liO.MK, June IP- Clauuio F er -( 
r d i.'iovei"r o f an e ffective ! 
untiiabies vaccine still used to .: 
day. died hen W edr.esay at th e ; 
•in o f !i0

last wetk with the d.-'casef. They ‘ 
are the k> andehildten of .Mr. and 
vf. vL '.n i. U . . . 1..,

b u y 3 . . . -
YOU GET 4

as advertised in

LIFE

SEIBERLING
SAFETY TIRES

Now's yout chance to put a brand-new set of 4 quality 
Seiberling Safety Tires on your car . . you buy 3 — 
and get 1 FREE! Extra low prices if you need only one 
or two tires. Come in today — this offer is for a limited 
time only.

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St.

i S E I B E R L I N G
T I R E S

Phone 258
S P i C I A L  T R A D E - I N  A L L O W A N C E

C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S

M il CONDITIONED BY KRIGIDMRE

m e K K T

D i r . A L V  I l f e U i !  ^

SOFTEX
T ISSU E

25Rolls

For

WESSON

O il
PENICK'S WAFFLE

Syrup ir Y Pint
Bottle 23

BRIGHT AND EARLY

C O F F E E
ONE POUND 

CAN 75
FLORIDA COLD FROZEN

Orange Juice

5
6 Oz. 

Cons 53
DEER

Tomatoes

3 - 41
* e *

PARK FREE WHILE YOU SHOP

i-Tjr

Harvpslrd
llelivored
S o l d . . . . FRESH !

4 '  SLICEDS L iU b U

Bacon .4 9
VELVEETA

CALIFORNIA

CARROTS 2 25^
FANCY GREEN

SQUASH ............. “ • ^0^
FLORIDA

ORANGES
•

“ lO c
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS

CH EESE
Lbs. 98

A H M O U H  S T A R  a
Sausage 4 9

.......  1 Lb. Roll I

Franks 5 9
1 Cello

T IIK SE  P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

SUNSHINE KRISPY | M |  SUNSHINE BUTTER

Crackers Cookies v
W e Give Green Stamps

■ A ► A /
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C L A S S I F I E D
Adveitisliig RatM— (Mioimam Ad Sol* TOe)

Tim*.
Tim *!.
TUdm
TimM
T lm M
TlmM
T im M
T im M

3c
5c
7c
9c

pw word 
. por word 
por word 

. por word 
por word lie  
por word 13c 
per word ISc 
por word 17c

(Thii role applios to consocntloo oditieiM. Skip ran 
ads mutt tom the ono-timo insortion rato).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALS,: Air conditioner!. 
The belt in evaporative cooler! 
anjr liie. Call 785 or see Truman 
Brown.
FOR SALE: New 3 room houie 
and bath to be moved. 219 N. 
Walnut.
FOR SALK: .MaytaR waihing; ma
chine, uaed very little. Call 16 
Olden or see at liapti.st parion- 
aifo.

FOR SALK: Good used de.sk and 
chair a bargain. Ea.stland Tele
gram office.
FOR SALE: Three fan tyne eva
porative cooler! for wir low iniul- 
ation, good condition can he leen 
at r leasant I'lace Motel, one mile 
west of town.
FOR SAI.K: 6 room house at 515 
S. Greene St., Mr*. Ilughie B. 
Wright, 7C4-J, Graham, Texa.*.
FOR SAI.K: Electric icebox in 
good condition. 269 W. Tatterson.

W AN TED
WANTED: LOning. 308 North 
Ammerman.
WANTED: Cocker Spaniel puppy. 
Call 513.

• HELP WANTED
WANTED: Experienced mechan
ic!. Warren Motor Co.
HELI* WANTED. Car hop for 
Stamey’a Drive-in.

SECOIID RAHO 
B A R G A I N S

Wo B«r, SoO aod Trodo

Mn. Morgla Cndg

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT; rurnuhtd tportniont 
and bedroom!. Ways* JackMii 
Auto Supply. PhoM B94.
FOR RENT: 8 room fumiihad 
apartment, down town, up ataira,
145.00 month, bills paid. Alae 5 
room apartment with 2 bed roomi,
155.00 month. C8U 692. Mulrhead 
Motor Co.
FOR RENT: HilUlda aparUnent 
Fumlahed. Phone 9620.
FOR RENT: UnfurnUhed opart- 
ment. Call 394-M.
FOR RENT: 4 room apartment 
and bath, 403 North Green after 
6 p.m.
FOR RENT: South apartment, 3 
room and bath, hotwater. 310 S. 
lamar. ITione 514-W.
FOR RE.N'T: 8 room house with 
2 bath!, located across street from 
ho.-pital. Call 601.
FOR RENT: 4 room and bath 
furnished apartment. Phone 772 
R.
FOR RE.S’T: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side 
of square, phone 633.
FOR RENT: 4 room apartment 
with bath. Phone 653-W. 301 N. 
lamar.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
rottaire, prefer elderly, lady or 
gentleman, $7 week bills paid. 
207 S. Walnut.
FOR KENT: 3 room house with 
bath, inr, E. Valley.
FOR KENT: Two apartments, 3 
rooms ind bath, hot water. Un
furnished. Also have young milch 
cow for sale. Telephone 892 W-1.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. Erigidalre and private 
bath. 310 East Main.
FOR RENT: Small furnished 

I house with garage, bills paid, 
'close in. 209 W. Patterson.

To D riv  SAFELY
• NOTice
NOTICE; Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you bars a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly eonfidcntlid. 
Box 831.
NOTICE: Electrolux vacuum
cleaners. Demonstration a n f' 
.Service. Call -994. Jack I.usk.

I
• • . jrou h a y  fo 
SEE CLEARLY

NOTICE; Eastland .Masonic Lod
ge No. 467 will have work in the 
Masters Degree Thursday, June
19. Also will have work in E. A. 
Degree on Friday night, June
20. Both meetings called for 8 
o’clock p.m.

W’m. Jessof), W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

If thm.Glaa 
A in your car C/«orf
. #  N —8, IM m  rsp l.ii

t A P i r r  p t A T i  O L A S i

s c o r r s  p a in t  &
BODY W ORKS

109 S. Mulbarry Phone 977

KaH tm d Beyd Tmmmm
Foal No. 4139
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets ted and

4th Thereday 
•lOO F .:i

Overseas Veteraes Wt

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

Per baildiag er repairiag. Sea

C. C. CORNELIUS
Phone 888

Made Id Eastland 
Special Prices la Grets Lets

 ̂ ONLY ‘ 79 M09E

INSPECTION DAYS

Before
THE DEAD LINE

All motor vrhiclrs must be inspected by 
September 6th.

Let Us Inspect Tew Car New

McGBAW MOTOB CO.
416 So. aeoBien

Dedge» Plymoath
Fboae 90

Polificcil
Announc«mtnti

This aewspepee b  satheriaad te 
pablith the faliewiag saaeaaee- 
steals af ceadidedee af pahlia af- 
fiaae, sabject to the acllaa el Ihe 
Deasacretie ps4atariaa
FOB COUNTY ATTORNET:

J. H. Nueade

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Fairclotb 
T. E. (Ed) Castleberry 

Ke-elcctiox

FOR CONGRESS, 17th OUtilet 
Jack Cox, Brackenrldge 
Omar Burleson 

Re-election.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. I :

C. C. Street
Jas. R. (Jim) Boggue

FOR JUDGE 91ft JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT;

Fleming A. Watarf 
Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

FOR DISTRICT CLERK; 
Roy U Lfina 

(Ra-ElectioD)
John C. Nieholaa 
L. T. (Lois) Evertoa

FOR COUNTY TREASURER; 
Hugh H. Haidamnn 
J. H. ’̂ Hoover" P it ta u  
E. C. “ a y d e”  FUlmr 
Richard C. Cez

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)
FOR COUNTY JUDGE; 

John S. Hart
(For Second Terra) 

C. S. (Clabc) Eldridge
FOR SHERIFF;

W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second T am ) 
W. W. (BiU) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK; 
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CONiTABLE PKE. 1; 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
76TH DLSTRICT;

Omar Burkett 
C. H. Dawson

O n e  D a y  S e r r l C B
Plus Free Ealargeraont

Bring Your Kodak Film To
S H U L t Z  S T U D I O

EASTLAND

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un-^hinned

i l ' f C

rCALL COLLECTI
Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 
BHOWNWOOD 

RENDEBING CO.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

0 « r

CENTRALHIDEac 
RENDERING CO.

For
P honb  C olubct
141 Ecntlond. Texas

T E X A W S i m T O D A Y .
I f l i r m i^ A T U B A l .  AMUHMENT.EbuatlOWAl, llNAMCIM,INPl>SnitAL. I^ IT ICW , f*0ftSS'()NAL thP ReiiGlOuS Fi5LDS_p

Bo r n . oct. io , 1910, u b ir t v ; w o r k i:  a s  
RANCH h e lp e r  hEASBOV. COMPLETED 
HIGH SCHOOL FT w o r t h : B A  AND LAW 
DEGREES BAYLOR. 1932: WORKED AS CUB 
REPORTER ON FT WORTH AND WACO NEWS
PAPERS : PRACTICED LAW 10 YEARS IN UBEPTY; 
41 YEAR CAREER IS LIVING EXAMPLE Of 
WHAT HARO WORK CAN ACCOMPLISH.

Elected speaker  texas house after 3 tew is
AS LAWMAKER: WON REPUTATION FOR fA'RNtSS, 
INTEGRITY, ECONOMY: ACTIVE CHURCH AND CIVIC 
WORKER; TEACHER, MENS SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
BAPTIST CHURCH; CO-PUBLISHER LIIERTy VINDiCinDR; 
HOBBY - COLIECTIMG AND WRITING TEXAS HISTORY.

I
■N ♦ ♦
Wa iv ed  legislative exemption to  enter
ARMY AS p r iv a t e  IN WORLD WAR I . 
SERVED Ov erseas  in  pacific with a r m /
AND MARINES: DiSCHtRGEO. MAY 1946 AS 
CAPTAIN; WON WHIRLWIND RACE FOR ATT
ORNEY GENERAL SO DAYS LATER. TWICE 
UNOPPOSED FOR REELECTION; POLLED 
1,231,881 VOTES IN 1948-MOST EVER RECEI
VED BY ANY CANDIDATE IN TEXAS HISTORY.

K no w n  a s  the P fO P iis  l a w y e r - l e d
FIGHT TO SAVE TlPElANOS FOR THE TEXAS 
PUBUC SCHOOL FUND; STOPF»ED HORSE
RACE GAMBLING SYNDICATES: EL IM I- i 
HATED SIOT MACHINES, FILED MORE ANTI
TRUST SUITS THAN ANY OTHER ATTORNEV 
OENERAt; COLLECTED OR SAVED *14, 
0 0 0 .00 0 .00  FOR F>£0PIE OF TEXAS. ^

_________________ '

As ATTORNEV GENERAL, R*1C6 DANIEL HAS WON RATIONAL REPUTATION 
FOR SUCCESSFUL FICHTE ACMINST CRIME, GAMRLING; NATIONWIDE LEADER. 
OF battle ag a in st  federal SEI2URE O f TIDELANC»S, ABLE CHAMPION 
OF THE PEOPLE'S RIGHTS: NOW CANDIDATE FOR U S SENATE. ACVOCATiNG 

V IMMEDIATE NON-POUTICAL CLEAN-UP OF C>!5H0N£STY AND DISLOYALTY;
FAVORS END TO HIGH TAXES, ELIMINATION OF WASTE, EXTRAVAGANCE; FOR 

k POSITIVE FOREIGN POLICY. STRONG DEFENSE AGAINST COMMUNIST AGGRESS
ION, FAIR TREATMENT FOR FARMERS. BUSINESSMEN, LABORERS; MARRIED 
JEAN HOUSTON BALDWIN, GREAT-GREAT-(WAND DAUGHTER Of GEN SAM HOUSTON,

‘ 1940 FOUR CHILDREN: PRIC£,JR.II, JEAN.lOj HOUSTON LEE, 6| JOHN BALDWIN 4. 
320 L » ' lg .4 ________ (£)it»t THAI wioci«-ts

Opeiation Faib To Cue  
Thief; Back In Old Trade
rirrSF;UR(; June 19— Mil. 

lard K. Wright, 42, wo.̂  back in 
jail Thursday convinced that s 
Uelicatr brain operation lia.- not 
cured hi.' “ urge to ^teal.'’

The former Lec-chburg, Ha. rcn- 
idcnt, who rUKed hi.- life .so the 
operation could bt preformed, wa 
arie.stcd Wcdnc*day night and 
held in connection with a .string 
of jewelry .-.tore burglarie.- .̂

T he arrc.st shocked Wi ight’.- at 
torncy and doi lor. They b«.livr.-; 
he had been leading an exemplary 
lifi ,'ince he underwent the opera, 
tioii and wa- paroled from West 
ern pcnitentiai-y in 1949.

Wright, too, wa« di.Hppointeri 
to be back in jail. He shrugged 
ej f̂ queMion- anout the succes. of 
lilt operation, saying: ‘ ‘ W.th me 
it wasn't "

Uefore he w-a.s paroled three 
year.' ago, Wright 'Pena almost 
half of his lifi liehind bar-. Tnen 
after he landed in Western [>eni- 
teniiary Wright \olunteered to 
undergo brain .<urgcry to "cure my 
urge to steal”

Hr. Vale David Ko-koff, not"d 
brain surgeon, performed the op
eration in 1947. At that time Or 
Ko.'koff explained that he sev
ered nene fibers in Wright', 
brain hoping to effect a personali
ty . hangc. T .. > year- later Wnght 
Wa- paroled and ,ince then p.-ychi- 
atriiiU and cfiminolofri-ts have

followed his case with great in. 
terest. *

111.' arrest also "shocked ”  Al
legheny county authorities who 
had to pay out about $3n per day 
during Wright's 63-day stay in 
the hospital.

T. L  PA G G  
R. L  JO NES

Raal Cstato 
Preparty AtaaageaMal 

Heme aad Farm Laaas

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

Federal Building 
In West Texas Is 
Told By W T C C
ABILENE —  CosV o f construc

tion in West Texas by the Depart
ment o f Defense that is under way, 
that has been authorized by Con
gress, and that is being requested 
for 1953 will total $185,877,000, 
according to a report prepared by 
the West Texas Chamber o f Coiir- 
merce. The report was compiled 
from information obtained from 
the Defense Department and the 
U. S. Corps of RngHnsitO,

Much construction is being com
pleted, and msch more is more 
than 76 per cent finished.

Cost of w-ork under way and to 
be negotiated in contracts include.' 
the following; Fort Bliss, El Pa.'o, 
$21,750,00(1; William Beaumont 
Army Hospital, El I’aso, $96,000; 
Fort Worth Quartermaster Depot, 
$6,492,000; Amarillo Air Force 
Base, $9,476,ONO; James L. Webb 
Air Force Base, Big Spring, $6, 
044,000; Biggs Air Force Rase, El 
I’aso, $1,279,600; Carswell Air 
Force Base, Ft. Worth; $1,194,001) 
Fort Hood, $16,500,000; James 
Connally Air Force Base, Waco, 
$9,500,000; Sheppard Air Force 
Base, Wichita Falls, $9,570,000; 
Herrin Field, .Sherman, Denison, 
$991,000; Laughlin Field, Del Rio, 
$2,100,000.

The Hubiic Works Construction 
Bill now- before Congress contains 
$32,844,000 for improvements at 
an Air Force Base yet to be re
activated. It is Tye Field, Nine 
miles west of Abilene, w-hose citiz
ens recently subscribed $600,000 
for purchase o f land the Air Force 
had indicated it will need If the 
appropriation is approved, 
ing for West Texas Army posts 
and Air Force bases; Fort Bliss, 
$6,036,000; Biggs Air Force Base, 
$773,600; Carswell Air orce Base, 

West Texas expenditure.' re
quested by Secretary of Defense 
Robert A. Lovett, which are listed 
in the 1953 Public Works Con
struction Bill, include the follow-

Bridal

Portraits
YOU^WILL
CHERISH
FOREVER

O a r  s ipsrisaceJ photogrspbesa 

kaew  kaw  la m ikc  lieaatiM 
bridal portraits that jroa w in alsrtys 

Wsssart as bsdag keepaakas sF  

fsa r  weddlag day. Coast la to 

as* sar bridal pottrakt — sr aadf

Shultz Studio

$16,144,000; Tye Field, $32,273,- 
000; James Webb Air Force Base, 
$6,270,000; Fort Hood, $10,616,- 
000; James tonnaiiy Air Force 
Base, $7,829,000; Coodfellow- Air

Force Ba.«e, San Angelo. $3,741. 
000; I..aughlin Air Force Base, $4, 
958,000; Reese Air Force Ba.se, 
I.ub'iock, $8,239,000; Herrin Air 
Force Ba.-*e, $4,( 16,000.

IGOING AWAY ON VACATION 1
-------if so, let us remind you of the extra hazards of living
part time on bu.«y highways. Drive carefully. And before tak
ing off call our office and ask about our special automobile 
policy designed e.'perially for the motoring public. It’s depend
able insurance at low- cost. You w in either way, accident or 
no accident, and it adds double satisfaction to every mile and 
financial security to every moment.

If it’s Insaraaca ws writs ill

Earl Bender Be Company
(iBtureace Sioee 1BB4

ALL suflirncR Lonc
. . .  LIVE COOL AS A

BE FRESH AS A

WITH . . .

REFRIGERATED ROOM AIR CONDITIONING

t

Why simmer and swelter all 

summer when you can beat tf>j heat. 

live in cool, healthful comfort and feel Aesh as a 

daisy every day. Install a ROOM AIR CONDITIONER and enjoy 

cool, dry, comfortable, healthy REFRIGERATED AIR. free 

from dirt, dust and pollen, right in your own home.

Sc« yo«r electric appliance or air condilkming dealer right away
...before hot weather nets in.

T I X A S  I 1 8 C T R I C  S I R V i C I  C O M P A N Y
W. B. PICKENS. Manager

OIT YOUR ra n  CORY Of 
aOOKUT from ywsr Air 
sHMonlwa or tloctrk

or yoor Vonoa
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Exciiiiui Eveiiiiiff (̂ oavus Are New
D

TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Eastland Rebekahs Make Plans 
For District Meeting And For 
Entertaining Visiting Children
Thr Ka.tUind Urbckah I 'niirf 

in lA'jrular I i l ; * y
in l-U.o.K hall ih Mi-. 

I». 1*. Hauui. Noblt* (iruiitl. p • 
hniin .̂

Kollouinj: routine bu>ine thi* 
UotM-kah lieuFft nmL' !
Mrs. Ima Jonian. .Mr lb 
UenneU, al>o an initiate. u; 
abie to attend because oi

Concludiriji plan we: . ade for 
attendine the all day u:;<l e\emt. 
e"tionr of ttv ITlh di>ll: ’ cou- 

\ention and whool of ' mh! . 
to be held in Itaird or M<e)il,i\. 
June J'i. Ml;-. Kathermt H;** . 
Ib^lrict I>eputy Suih ts i«or ;
pivshle. \t the nij<ht ê- iOl th*- 
KastiumI I.odue u ill eXtMi I :\ ih* .. 
.\'tar Oret-o!iie-. The<*- -t'l? mor 

V,. re onjfiiiated by Mt 
l i . N ; r i  ol.-. ('aptaill of d« «:iee 

in the lo<-al lodife i d 
b«en hiifhly *.or plin,»*rited h.. 
ii lodtre off) 'lals.

Further plar. were ade fw« 
e tertaifii-jjr the children fror the 
tnldfelluv- Home in • -■ in̂ L. 
The childien will be in K-*tlai.d 
Tuesday . .. and an.i
Will prf'^ent a pro^raiM at the Hi,ri 

rool Auditoriur.i, June 24 at 
o ’clock. The public in', ted to 
attend. .A ‘ On lUllee eon i-tin;r *»* 
Mme.<. t’ lint Mrt'ain, fl, .. M.;?5 lew 
lUar he Nicolv J. K Hrock, and 
A. K Kox wa.- nan'ed ’ o rr:e«'t ■ *h 
the ‘ >ddfei:ov. Friday evenn - .v* 
M lock to ak<> final piar ror 
entertaining the children.

All embers taltii ” *i»il in • • 
Altai Cer» . on.* are t. Led 
for  practice h iday at 7 ••

Ib-frv-r.i of ’ ik*-'. ■ ■- I
I'll- a d pn* Were ♦•n»d. T - -

Cal Kin Miimie ! *•«• Kiiinoii>oii, 
■Aiille , John Hurt, C. C.
.'Street, W. I*. Lewis, A. H llrown, 
V- 'no'i Hii-Mphie\.Mi: Hetty Jo 
I’arr.'.i, and a true.>t, .Mr- /«*lpha 
VViiod' of ;b)in’un

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

pr* rt o!
' * r- M 
i urripie k

pre'. rnu .V 
i< . y  y  T. 
Ji II I îaki*,

.ifn* I il
1.

-M K.

H H I U C t  P A R T Y . , '
Sfi*c yuiM j;ucsts

«o iA ; ©
fiisr gr 

• -  -4 r '

Mjiv ! ar-i:
' : Nlr-. 1 iiai •" r.rin* at
H a n  M.-n<='.i a h---i.t’ a l m ; K  - t

Ju .- Maty < ari- :
< .i -.x ;va,.. .i- t:i^r ill.- i- . j
a; il - lira. • r ; ah; .1,

a • ..i Mr_ ai .l M
\V M Hr-..v. at..| M  ̂ ; M;

W . r  : h. I- if M an, Wf;
lllftls .'f liar .• t til - .1'. ittallli ’

. - .1. ;  a:-.- il .1. M U h h a i-.
■ . t . - Ml- Maraaio-t T - . : : .  ,

-a  Ii.i a, t a..; . M r. I'ihl.i i’ liivM;
; til. ..t-). !i!. Thf ni rtr. T '■ .■i

i ar. ■> ' l l , ' . . : .  j
Ml hr-k'-i ■ ; fi. . i ' - j
■: ■ i| 1- re a- ; -.s- iN • . t.ii nf 

1 .■-**a-|;: t - f:. I'.itil, ai ;1
..'i ■ ;v M

W

Eastland Hospital 
Receives Twe Patients

■ a- • a* t:..‘ Ku-t' ■ (I 
u. arr Mr-. ! O.

. - .•■l,: -.1 p •: ! anr, ;l- 
- \\:di - \ y-d -ai b- .

■i • -n-i;.
•’ \. Sn:?- adm**- fo|

I ■ Ra\ r .iii V “ o “• -
•d I.'. H 'o .  I h d .  i-

• •••.■• n
I ■ ar ;ir;d

I a * t!.. »*vi' ■ u! »n
. »•. .1 i , u

Spctt.irula»* evenin': ^oun*: from the mid-^cason colIrrUonN in F.iris include this dress (left) tiilh 
‘Torket hedire * l»> Jean Dcsst s. Hi.ick tulle i-.* tomhined willi cense tafletJ. vtitli the latter worked 
into the tii;htlv* .uathed bodice 'I he t.iiYe(a is used for a vvec|imc panel-train. Velvet is im|Mirtant 
In the mid-se.isnn i-oltecticnv. .tarque; lath uses it (rielit) lor a str.ipless eveninit sown of uhile 
la<e with ctant bou and streiimers m \el\et mvcrin-: dicss tmnt. Uriel bolero empha-sixe*; a daring 
decollete, is wotii uith loiij black \elvcl g loves—IJ\ Kuseiie Hargrove, Nf .A Staff Correspoivdent.

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALa. COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Coaches __
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes ___________
MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches __
FRONT SEATS ONLY
And Coupos ___________

519.95
510.95
510.95
55.95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman S t Phone 711

PRISONER’ S FIGHTING C E A R -tt  -Col, Mills C. Hatfiold. of 
Ada, Ukla.. comrr.anding officer of UN prison guards at Puian POW 
enclosure No. 10. displays “ uniform'* blouse worn by oivc of the 
leaders v»f the recent riot in the enclosure. Against the wall are 

lanped some cf the weapons fashioned bv the Red captives.

F ir e  O n  S u h  B u rn ^  O n

<iU<.»T̂ *\,
.n -i A
' oard tl*
.i* tn»* f ‘i 

Hiv 
n < oip.

.-h t>l’
ubn.ai in

J .. f.
• r«kc t*at u- 
l  S S  H a id f 'r  

’ c : • r of tV>” K;«M'tnc 
ion 4»f (i‘*neral Hyriani- 
W«'dnt day r.itrhl anil 

i»un.t-«l. one of
rM’iOU.'IV.

Jo'ir;i.. •« Hart and
M. . lliily Si:^‘.fv.ei'Un, Mr. Sum- 
■ncniTi and littU* dauifhler, f ’on- 
nie of F'or* Worth, v-'iled heif* 
over the weekend in ih#» home of 
th^ir parent.'. N!r. and Mr H. 
M. Hart.

IT IS TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER GARMENTS!

Let us take care of them through the summer in our modern, cool, in
sulated. fumigated voult! All garments are insured against fire, theft 
and moths. Expert cleaning and glazing. You cannot afford to do with
out this protection. The cost is so small.

FUR COATS, minimum charge
Men's and Ladies' OVERCOATS, minimum charge
Mens' and Ladies' SUITS, minimum charge

52.00

51.00
9 SI.00

•niOSE WHO PP.FFFR TO STORE TIPEIR GARMF.r.TS AT HOME,
LETT US .SAMTONE THEM BEFORE Pr'TTIN'G AWAY, AS .SANITONE 

POSITIVELY KILLS ALL .MOTHS!

• We Have Plenty Of Moth Bogs!
• You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Modern Dry Cleaners
PHONE 132

Mr. and Mr-, Krn.rt Halkias 
and fannl> and .̂ nm lliamoi.d of 
Wirhita Fall.s werp v l.-ltiiiK heri* 
today • r.roi'to horm form a Iwi. 
w-,< k- vai aliiin trip to the coa.-t.

Mr,-. Hulkia- and Uiamond an- 
former owners of the Majesln 
Cafe here,

'M i c ,  U n iv e r se *  Se o n sc.-:; i u e d

l.n.S AXGKI.ES, ,-une It* ( f P i  
—.'potibors of a "Mie- Universe" 
beauty pageant at Long Beach, 
t alif„ were .-ued for S.'i million 
plagiarism amages by promoter 
Fred .Nadeau who rlaim.s the title 
and idea belongs to him.

A NEW DRINK
9U '/O i OIMVf* nOM  '

REAL ORANGES

• o m r »  i f
AM OID (OMPAMY

SEVEN-Ur 
BO nU N O  CO.

IT’S THE LAW
i f  ★

a ..WU MT.IM leaMB 
W Ike tta.. tv iJ tmmt _____

Thou.-and.* of Texas are called 
eui h year as prospective jurors in 
our many -tote and federal court.s. 
When cho en to .serve, very few 

of the.-H- Muiute their oath with in
tentional mi-si-onduct. But honest 
mistakes have all too frequently 
brought the --neerity and ethics of 
an indi\idua) juior into question, 
t sually such error* arise from hi.« 
niisunderstamilng of his function 
Us a judge— for the jury is judge 
of the facts in the case before it.

Like t'aesai’s wife, the juror 
mu.st not only avoid wrong, but 
niti.st also avoid any appearance of 
wrong. Otherwise, hi- iiiteg-rity and 
hiOior may be brought into ques
tion by actions which are actually 
iiiiios-ent but appear censurable to 
those who view them. By observ- 
iiig the following simple sugges
tions. the juror may lx- sure he i- 
iiiiiintuiiiiiig the highe.-t o f ethics, 
in which no po-sihle fault may be 
found by others:

Hold yourself aloof from all 
person- (except other jut-ors) in 
any way connected with the trial

of the cusv. That iiieaiis that you 
should not mingle with nor talk to 
the lawyeis, witne.sse.s, parties, nor 
the judge, even though the dis- 
russion is wholly unrelated to the 
trial.

Do not guess at the judge*! 
mit others to mention it to you or 
ill your presence during the trial. 
If anyone insists upon talking 
about the case after you have ex
plained to him that you are a jur
or and must not listen, report the 
matter to the judge immediately.

Do not commence your delibera
tions until you have heard all the 
evidence from both sides, the argu
ment of the lawyers, and the 
court’s charge. You should iiat 
mention the cu.se except in t he 
jury room when all other jurors 
are present.

Do not become a private,in
vestigator. .-Ml pro|ieily admissi
ble evidence will be brought be
fore you. Do not try to search out 
additional fact.s you believe to have 
been omitted. Do not even guess 
or speculate about facts nut in 
evidence.

He attentive to the evidence as 
it is presented. If you are to pro
perly aid the other jurors in set
tling the fact que.stions, it will be 
iieces.-ary to listen carefully to 
all i-vidence presented.

Do n ot guess at the judge's 
opinion of the farts. You ate th« 
judge of the facts. Hr is not al
lowed and w-ill not try to invade 
your province. His rulings on ad- 
nti.-i.sibility o f rvideiice reflect no 
iilea.- or opinions on any fact 
question.

You should not mention or di.s- 
cuss your owtr iiersonal experienc- 
e.s. Of any know-ledge that you may 
have of similar transactions. If 
you should disclose such informa
tion to others serving on a jury, 
the court would have to grant a 
new trial.

.Yrcept no favors from and be
stow no favors upon any person 
interested in the trial. However in
nocent the conduct may be, it w-ill 
raise doubt.* in otherw-ise undoubt- 
ing mind.s, and may even be sub
ject to more serious insinuations 
and charges.

When in doubt a.sk the judge. 
If you are in doubt about your 
rights or duties as a juror, you 
should not ask anyone but t h e  
judge for infonnation.

( This column, ba.-<ed on Texa- 
law, is written to inform —  not 
to advi.-re. No iierson should ever 
apply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts, because the fact* may 
change the application of the law.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

E.ASTI.AND, TEXAS'
--------------------T ------------------------- *

Are you the type 
for type? . . .

You moy bo iuU iKo riebl ty p t  lor ll>0 pnoEu^ 
bwtiftosii

TKo Kondimg of typo, wklcb k iho bom of p̂ int* 
inf, rofuirtt tkii on^ ofoHnoM.

Why try to fot into iKo ovomowJoJ profoiJono 
wkon o eoroof owoiti you in on# of tbo worlrf'l  
frootoit indutlrioi?

No trodo or butinott offort bifbor wofol, loore 
proftifo. or prootor opportunity for odvonctiwoo) to 
OKOCutiv# poiittofii tbon printinf. Wo hovo levorii 
fobs for o>%ry froduoU .

Writf now for informoMon.

SOUTHWEST SCHOOL OF PRINTING
Itif* rLANINOOM l>*>VI

D A L L A S  I I  T f l A S

C. S. (Clabe) Eldridge 
—lor—

COUNTY JUDGE
If oloctod I oholl do my port to 
Kct for Eoitlond County tho 
mo«imum form to morkot 
roods so bodly noodod.

IM. Pol. Adv,

Crisp... 
Refreshing ... 
Millinery by -
Newest styles . . .  
newest fabrics. Summer 
hats that compliment every 
Summer costume— Whites.

" fa t

2.98 to 5.98

C

SUMMER

Dresses

Forget your Summer wardrobe 

worrie.s! Just hurry down for the 

best selection in this sensational 

Dress Event! All the newest styles 

. . . all specially purchased and nil specially priced! Choose from 

spirited prints, plaids, checks, and 

lovely pastels in your favorite 

new-for-Summer styles. But don’t 

delay — at this low price, we ex

pect a sell-out!

• FULL-SKIRTED COTTONS • SHEERS

• SUN DRESSES • LINEN-LIKE RAYONS

SIZES 9-15, 12-20. Ui/z to 24>/i

5

B U R R R
A B U T L f R  B R O T H i n S  S T O B f

w A

Pop* A '* - '

^  r & ‘=---' rx* •
-xv- r;*
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• NEWS FROM
STAFFBy Mrs. M. O. Hazard

Mr, and Mn*. S. K. Hazard of 
F-astland were visitinsc w ith th<» M. 
O. Hazaids Monday.

J. W. Mounre was business 
visitor in Ka. t̂)and Thursdav.

' Itev. I*. A.- Thompson o f Hale. - 
I tine, was visitinsr in the home of 
i Ml. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard Tues 
. day.

i llev. H. L. Todd of Ft. Worth, 
; will preach at the Baptist Chun h 
I here .Sunda,v, June 29.

j Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. l,i„ie  
Its quests friday eveninK, theii 

, 'laughter Mrs. Winston Boles and

family of (*is<*o. |

Ml. and Mts. Sum Fonviile of I 
DeMiemona, and Mi. and Mrs. M.| 
<>. Hazard, weie visitintr in Hierk- 
eiii idvre W< d.iesda>.

Mr.'. H. I.. Henderson and Mrs. 
Floyd i ’ rawley visited ovei the 
week-end with their .sister, Mis. Irl 
Slauifhter and faniily in .Abilene.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wayne White were 
visitinK in the home of Mrs. 
White's mother, Mr.s. Mark W'il- 
liarnson, in Kastlund, Saturday af
ternoon.

*Mi. ami Mrs. .Vlaurice Hazard 
and Donald of Fastland, were vis
iting in the homes of their parents. 
Ml. and Mr.'. M. O. Hazard and 
Mi. and Mis. H. A. Parker, .Sun
day afternoon.

JUNE CALENDAR Adminisfrofion-
Jl'NK 19

T.HL. C'l.iss Luncheon Mrs. J. F. Williams home, 2n2 
W. Plummer.

Jl’NE 19
Su.san Steele Bible Cl.ass, Methodist Church.

Jl'NE 20
Public Library, t til 5:30 p.m.

.Mr. and .Mr.-. CutI Butirr uf.Bu.shing wa.-. the daughter of .Mr. 
Olden were guests .Sunday uflei- and .Ml-. John I’ope of Ft. Worth, 
noon of .Mr. and .Mrs. .M. O. llaz-; The family ha., a host of friends
ard. j in Uiis community 

: deepi-t sympathy.
who extend

Iloyce I’oia- and family of De- 
la-on were guest, recently of his 
parent.s, .Mr. and Mr-. T. F.. I'opc,

Ml. a.id .\trs. T. K. I’otie went 
to An oi» Saturday where they at
tended the funeral of Mrs. I’ope - 
niece, .Mrs. (ieorge Bushing. Mi.-.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne While had 
as their gue-t.- for dmiier .Sunday, 
their daughters, Mr. ami .Mr-. 
Dwaine Henni.- and Pamela of 
Kar.g.-i, and Me- James Butler of 
F.astlaiid.

I (Continued Fiom r » fe  I )
ley Imw.

Others believeil, however, thnt 
-.VIr. Truman would "bow to the 
I inevitable’ ' and invoke the law af- 
I ter the House made it official 
I that Congreas wauls him to do so. 
j As government, industry and 
union I'.ianeuvering continueil 

I with no settlement in sight the 
j lo.-.- of :!0ll,<l0n tons of .-iteel pro- 
]ductioii a day began to have its 
‘ effect on the civilian economy, 
j The Ford .Motor Co. announced 
‘ in Iietroit that itmut of its ( lants 
lai-ross the nation will go on a 
four-day week Friday, in an ef- 

I fort to stretch out dwindling steel 
! ,-upplies and avoid a complete 
.shutdown June 30.

R E A D \ h E CtASSIFIEDS

JULIANA'S FLORAL DOMAIN- A unique birthday tribute for Queen Juliana of The Nether
lands was this floral representation of The Netherlands, planted overnight on the grounds of the 
summer palace at Soestdjik, Holland. More than 2,687.000 flowers appeared in the elaborate design, 

Thu umsual greeting was a gift of Holland's tulip bulb industry.

c ;

SENATOR SAYS OBJECT OF 
FOREIGN AID BEEN REACHED

\

AUII.E.\E, June 19— .'Senator 
.Allen J." Eliender of Louisiana 
ha.s uncovered a hoax which af 
fects every American taxpayer, 
the West Texa. Chamber of Com
merce noted today.

’This hoax is beinfl put over 
by the federal office-holders who 
ale desperately seeking arguments 
in favor of continued heavy for
eign economic aid," said a bulle
tin issued by the regional cham
ber’s Taxation and Legislation do- 
department.

Remainder of the text o f the 
bulletin follows;

Sen. Kllender tried unsuccess
fully to cut $r»00 million from the 
$1.6 billion econoniic aid authori
zation la.»t week. In the debate 
over hin amendment, he quoted 
some te.stimony by Paul Hoffnmn, 
former KCA .Administrator, that 
when industrial production in any 
country reached 12S per cent of 
the 193a prewar levels, Ameri
ca’s recovery help could be dis
continued.

The startling farts presentwl by 
flen. Lellender siiow *hat industrinl 
production in llelgrium nnd Lux
emburg actually has reached 14" 
per cent of prewar.

Industrial produ<Uon in Den
mark ha.s rearher 162 per cent.

It ha- reached 144 per cent in 
Italy.

h has reached 116 per <ent in 
the United Kirgdom.

.\nd KO on.
The average rate for all N.4TO 

countries was Lx per cent. Other 
eountries participating in M S A 
have boosted their industrial pro
duction to an average of 136 per 
rent o f p^war levels.

By comparing Hoffman’ ,  testi

mony with these figure.s, it would 
apiieur that continued economic 
aid from the United States should 
be stopiieil now.

But nothing could be further 
from the wishc.s and unrealisiiv 
ambitions of the office-holders 
who would have .American tax
payers f.iot the recoviry bill for 
years to come

So they have switched yard- 
stiek.s. Paul huffman'!. ineasure- 
inent was too good for them. .And 
this is where the hoax comes in

The substituted for the orgi- 
nul t!i3ti index figure the much 
higher bas< rate of 1946— the 
yeur the FX’ .A program began. 
This put the economic aid pro
gram in u different light.

But even with 194o as a huso 
the average industrial production 
index for J.'ATO countries is 12.'> 
per cent—the same figure used by 
lloffm ar— while for other coun
tries it is 137 p«‘r cent o f  U*4s.

Moonshine Feels Flame
KN'OXV’ II.LK, Tcnn., June 19 

(I P) — Police vtomlered why the 
soiped up auto they had cha.sed 
burned so furiou.-Iy when it turn 
ed over until they found the flam 
e.s were fe 1 by a cache of n oon 
shine whi.skey.

Two Negroes, both burned, 
were placed under guard at gen
eral hospital.

P O P P Y 'S  D i A P y

-

F A R M S  . R A N C 3 IE S

Pentoeoft & Johnson
REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Bus/Mfsi r̂ r̂u/tfs

w P l l  yo'fff cffR
RNO nA tfC  I T  SHINS 

VO'LL U H S  OUQ JO B  
VIE DO IT  FINS f

W A N TED :
Rooflng work and asbeo- 
tos siding. Free esUmatea 

Phone 733
Eastkmd Ropfing

Company

' D. L  Tucker 
GULF SERVICE 

STATION
Frt« Pick'Up D#liv«ry S«rvie« 

E. Main and Baaaalt
Phone 9536

5 ^

R E V I V A L
SERVICES .

BEGINNING FRIDAY NIGHT. JUNE 20 
THROUGH SUNDAY. JUNE 29

Olden Baptist Church
7 M A . M .

PREACHING
By Melvin Retheol

PASTOR FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH, EASTLAND

8hn) p : m .

SONG LEADER
Alfred Nelson

PASTOR OLDEN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

s

Melein Retheal Alfred Nelson

WELCOHE
’a’

T O M A T O  J U IC E
CLOVER F A R M .................  46-Oz Can 33<
O R A N G E  J U IC E

J

CLOVER F A R M ...................46-Oz. Con 25*

Of sll th« foods, juices ar« the 
year's best buy! They're full of 
vitamins, full of food value, full 
of economy. . . . Juices have 
many uses. Serve plenty of thenv

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE CLOVER FARM . 46-0i. Canwhile their oricet are so low.GLENDALE

TUNA FISH „cJ9* GLENDALE CUT GREEN
BEANS j: -1 .25* GLENDALE EARLY JUNE

PEAS c.'.”’...... 2 ..If
BLUE LABEL
KARO SYRUP 21* UNIT STARCH 15* BIG MIKE

DOG FOOD 6 ,.45’
^  CLOVER FARM

Crisco 3 
Dial Soap 4
T A  ■  CLOVERMargcinne •- 
Clorox 
Tomatoes

No. 303 
Can 6

Lit.

Can

Re;

.Sl/.i-

1.00
79c

i.b

Q u art
GLENDALE 2

17c
17c

No. 2
Catis

cLo\'ER r 
EAR.MCatsup 

Grapfruit Juice
M O/.. 

Bottle 19c
CLOV ER FARM 
SWEETENED

4»; Oz. 
Can

FLOUR

LIGHT CRUST
5 lb.
Carton ' 49'

CHEER
Large /  
Size / 29'
IVORY FLAKES

Large Size With 
Coupon In Box 19'
GUEST IVORY 

4 < 234  B a r  

Deal

AUNT JEMIMA

FLOUR 
10 : 89c

FREE 
2 IVIEAL

'U l  S 0 S  W f  «

REAL-KILL
B u e n u t K

Choice 3eeA
A fM O U li 'S  STAt '  C C C

CURED HAMS \T ........ia.P5
S e v iN  CUT

ROAST
‘  1

STEAK .........
D ix r iK

SLICED BACON
A iM O U ft 'S  STAR

PORK SAUSA6E

.85*
J?
.43*

'»i43‘
AA.'.OUR'S STAR \ C A C

B O L O G R a ........... J  5 3
s i i c i o  w e  A c

PICKLE LOAF J W
aeM O UR'S STAR

COOKED SALAM; . la
V^ISCONMN DAISY «  M

CHEESE
PINI TO* SIASONINO | 4  A n

DRY SALT BUTTS . r  ls 1 8

i w r x  lk> BItkl to l.ltoil Qaamittoa

<0 > C lo v e r  Farm  Sto r es

ID.
keê e6iseeeeeeee#|

MFATS
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PnbUahad Dailj Alteraaona (except Saturday • Monday) and Sunday 
Moraiag.
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W.XSHINGTON, June 19 (U l'i 
— President Truman'R plan to take 
Jl.iHMi poAtma.ster appointments 
out of politics went to the dead 
letter office Thursday.

The Senate Wednesilay by a 6<l- 
jy  vote di.sapproved Mr. Truman’* 
plan to remove postma.ster jobs 
from the psilitn-al patronatro sys
tem. Then it quickly killed similar 
plan.s affectinir some ‘.U I’ . S.
marshals and 51 officials of the 
Customs Bureau.

There is politics in filling the 
jobs, McClellan .said but it is 
“ open," local politics for which 
congressmen cun be held account
able.

Sen. Hubert H. "Humphrey D- 
Minn. led avowed foes of the 
spoils system in a losing batle for 
the plans.

"The .American people are sick 
of corruption and the politiral pa- 

I tronage system," Humphrey said.
The plans would have Uken ef- »«■ 'hat congressmen have

feet Friday had thev not been dis-1 important things to do, such
as running the country, than spend
ing their time filling minor jobs.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

approved by either the Senate or 
House.

Aiter bri.sk debate on the merits 
of patronage, the Senate derided 
to keep the present -y>tem where
by such jobholder- are appointed 
by the President on advice of a 
congressman or state chairman of 
the I’ resident's party, and con
firmed by the Senate.

Chairman John L  .McClellan D 
■\rk. of the Senate Government 
Operatic;'.- committee, which rec
ommended killing the plans, said 
the proposal- would not abolish po
litical appointments.

A lio s  B ^ r W i l l i n g
By Helen McCloy
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“ Her heart gave out.”  Charlotte ’ Foyle. “ He was poisoned with
spoke like any bereaved woman 
who finds relief in answering sym- 
patnetic queries. “The doctor ex
pected her to die a year ago, but

codeine.”
“That is most extraordinary ” 

It t'«ik strict social training to 
keep the voice so level, to leave

she had a tenacious will to live  ̂fo much unsaid. “ May 1 ask who 
Inly la; t month he 'aid th.vt she ' the man w as'"

might live another five years with 
are.”
“ H< long had she been ill '”  
“ It began four years ago with 

irl.iiri;;' of t.he hip. Two years 
e lost her sight—a cataract. 

 ̂ ;e wai too old f y  m  operation

“ We have identified him as a 
private detecti'. a named Jack 
Duggan.”

“ Why. that’s the man jrou asked 
me about when you telephoned 
last n.ght.”

v m
rMM.\CVLA’TE was the word f-u 
^ Katherine Shaw's d r a w i n g  
room. Every sunlit surface ■.'n 'ue 
as if It had Just been polished.

Inspector Foyle looked 
the room and frowned. “No ash 
trays.”

There were some nice bits o;

I., when I usually went out 
I while a maid stayed with her. I 
i sl.wp m a room ad;cining hers."
' “ DiJ she call you last night?" 
' Fcyle inq'.ured.
I ■ ur ly c.nce. just before you tele- 

, phoned She wanted a sleeping
. p.ll. 1 '.vent back to bed and then 

i ..rning I found her. . . .  I 
r.t fur her doctor at once. He 
d u-s there was nothing anyone 
Id have done, even It she had 

ikcd during those last mo-

enamel from Limoges, some pretty '■ 
piieces of porcelain from Meissen. ' 
some glittering bowls of cut crys
tal. But they were all snufT hoses, i 
figurines, or vases. Nothing in the 
room could possibly be rr.utaken . 
for aa ash tray. |

Charlotte IVan stood on the ' 
threshold, a tall, narrow w oman 
« ith long-fingered h a n d s  and 
slender feet ,i

“ Inspector Foyle'” She spoke in 
a high sweet voice. “ 1 recall your night' 
appointment with Miss Shaw thi* Six. 
afternoon, but—don’t you know ”' “ And t! Is morning"* 

“That Miss Shaw u dead’  Yes.
I know ■■ Foyle answered gravely 

And I’m sorry that I must vt 
ir keeping the appointment- ;th 

ym: ”
“TTien won’t you sit down*"

C;

Dr. Ziir.mer says that Duggan 
was invited to dinnti as Dr. Wil
ling by Mi.'S Shaw.”

"That may be true.”  admitted 
Charlotte reluctantly. "A  week 
ago. Miss Shaw told me that we 
were going to dine with Dr. Zim
mer To spare him the bother of 
getting an extra man for my dirv-. 
ner partner, she asked him if she 
might invite a friend of her own. 
Dr. Basil Willing. She did not 
mention anyone named Duggan.”  

“She must have been disap
pointed when he left before din
ner," said EariL "Did she cora- 
ment on that?”

“No But she did say something 
about Having mistaken one of the 
other g lests for Dr. Willing It 
seemed to disturb her more than 
auch a little thing should."

“ Five. >f :---urse. 1 gave her only “ Was t.”ere anything in Mias 
-t r. ;:ot.”  'Shaw's life that would m.ake it

■ i. y .u know what drug she I likely for her to hire a private 
w-u V.g went on Foyle. detertive'" asked Fnyle.

■'■,d« . r ” C" arinfte locked at I ".s.he 'im.ply wasn’t that kind of 
iB.sril a ihght frown. "Didn't . person.

"Did she use sleeping pills 
*ter. "
' Ai —'  t every night. TTie hip

war ;'.,inful."
' H< M many were there last

She sat with ankles rrossed. 
hand' resting lightly or, the arm- 
«»f her chair, an easy posture that 
suited the chair and the ••oom A 
shaft of sunlight fell across her 
face, and Basil saw eyes red and 
swollen as if she had been weep- 
sng.

"How did Miss Shaw die?" 
Vbyle asked hor.

I 'ce you at Dr Zimmer's last
• ..in C "

a • a
It Dr. WiUinu from the 

Distii'-t Attorney's office, 
Mi; Dean, explained Foyle, 

j **Bjt •iTief-ne eUe at Dr. Z;m- 
! mar's waa annoutaced ac Dr. WU- 
, l . r g ’ ’*
I "That r. n died last night.” said

kind woman doesn’t like to 
prosecute a kleptomaniac,” sug
gested Foyle. "She just wants to 
identify him—or her. Anything of 
that s-ert going on here'"

"Not to my knowledge." replied 
Charlotte steadily. “ And I would 
know. I supervise the housekeej*- 
mg.”

(To Be Continued)

Alias Basil Willing
By Hele* McCloy
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^ • • S a a  k a 4  4 l r 4  k r la r B  lia  m a l 4  
^  a a . 'n iB  B B B f  itoarMlaM «|ta« 
a la tk B r iB B  * h a «« . a k f ia a  vtatM an. 
w k a  m p p m rrm U f  k a 4  a i l « « a k r a  
B a a l l  f a r  t k »  fa k B r  a t  f i r  r i m m r r  « 
k a w B . la  f a a a i l  4 b b <I ia  hBr Iar4. Baall aa4 lavamar RariB aa la 
t k a  a k a r r  k B in r  ta  H f t a « -
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k a r  a a B r a t a r r .  i b a r la t t r  l l r a a .  a  ka  
a la a  w r r a  a t  ftr . y .la iia B r 'a  4 ia a r r

a the canceled checks that came 
with Aunt Kay’s March statement 
from tr.e bank."

I Charlotte hand' were shaking 
[ as ihe took a manila envelope 
froi; the desk and gave it to Foyle. 

' “ Y -. r> "y  think there m.ay hr He riffled through the packet of
lome refe to thi Deteuiv Check.', then glanced at the stale-
jack Duggi r in Aunt Kay’s cor- icnt itself. ' No withdrawal of 

1 rcsr.r.nrirnre* ’ Brinsley asked. : $4<K) in the debit column, and na 
I “ mer '• a p.A-.sibility”  mccled check made out to any

Br.nsley p .rsed h lips "T’oirn name with initials 'J. D.” ’ 
h-i' • !i hrr lawyer ,t ner i "Then it hasn't been cashed or 

:. bit M. Dean dept sited yet,” said Charlotte
;he papers in her faintly. "It will come with the

April statement "
, ‘ "Or it may never be cashed,”•.vok them to the p-gyi,

iB drawfrs were 
bufKiles of lattr:;. tied with violtt

ife-o< t \ ■
I -̂ an ')ow y>.ii
desk.”

(  ’ HAni.OTTF 
* de-k In t

IX
TJ’OYLK sighed. “ Some’ ., w; we 
■*' must esteblish the relationship made 
between Duggan and Miss Shaw gan'" 
Who attended to her correspond
ence after she went blind’ "

”1 wrote personal letter- at her 
dictation and read her letters re
ceived. Her lawyer attended to 
busineM matters. He had po-ver 
of attorney.”

“ I’m afraid I’ll ha-, e to a.sk per
mission to go through her papers."

"YouHl have to ask her nephew, 
Brinsley, who is ilso her heir. Ml 
call him.”

When Charlotte had left the 
room, Foyle looked at Basil quiz
zically. “One of those eases where 
we i.iay Mvgr find any evidence."

“Autopsy'”
“What will we find' Codeine 

So what” She could have taken it 
herself. She could have saved up 
pills for an overdose."

Basil walked over to the win
dow and stood Inrgiing out at the 
aunny atreet. “ Duggan’s murder 
seems to have been an after
thought—a clumsy improvisation 
under atrass. Misa Shaw’s murder 
was esrefully planned—if it was 
mwder . . .”

r;bb in. and 
“ Ml 1 

F' yle.
' Surely I rh

1 ■ r.eckbook, 
at that first." said

lid remembet if I
a chetk to Jack Dug-

"Then where is It?" gasped 
Charlotte.

Foyle frowned. "It’s not in Dug
gan's apartment. His murderer 
seems to have taken som.e trouble 
to de.stroy evidence proving that

''DRntBLrV SHAW was thin and 
^  lightly boned with a boxer’s 
ganrlng step. The hair brushed to 
cloac te the small erect head wai 
a smooth bskI shining silver. 
MrteBy, the inspector repeated 
prhat he had told Charloltc Dean

.Mis Siiaw employed Duggan.
• Would you '" Foyle paused at ' A half-smile lifted one corner of 

a page where three stubs were all I Shaw’s mouth. "I didn't
latcd March 21 The first p ayee  ■'fow the old girl had it in her! 
was described as "florist", the Hiring a private detective and not 
-econd. . "Brinsley Shaw’ , thc j'*Hmg anyone about it-n ot even 
third as "I. D.'' The fiori't had the invaluable Mis* Dean. Or did 
received J'jl.50, Brinsley, I.IOO.OO, she tell y ou "’ The sudden look he
J. D " $400 00.
"How did yr t sign checks"' 
"Katherine Shaw pier C. D That

bent upxin Charlotte was shrewd 
jnd picnetrating.

"No. Mr .Shaw. She did not."
was arranged with the bank when Charlotte was angry.
Ml.ss Shaw went blind 

"Now your memory has hern 
logged, do you recall anything 
about this particul.ir check to 
J. n ' ”

■ Yes, I do." Her tone was faintly 
defiant ' I,.ist nonth Miss Sha .v 
did ask me to draw a check and

J,'OYI.F laid Ihe checkbook aside.
"When you call In a private 

detective there has to be some rea
son for your not railing Ihe reg
ular piolice But I doubt if a wom
an like Mi.'s Shaw would hire a

, . . .  p r i v a t e  detective to Investigate
4ome< ne she lov«l whom she sus-on the stub. I had quite forgotten 

that the initials were J. D."
“To whom did you make out 

this check’ "
"1 honestly don’t remember. 1 

haven’t thought of it since."
Foyle looked at Charlotte spiecu- 

lativcly. "If I wrote a check for 
$460. I d remember who it was 
m*de out to. even if the money 
wasn't mine.”

Charlotte colored, but held her 
head high. “ Misa Shaw frequently 
drew $400."

“ Now, really, this is rather 
silly!" put in Brinsley. "We can 
get the payee’s name from one of

piccted of scandal or petty crime.” 
"Thari what I’ve been telling 

you all along!" exploded Brinsley.
"None the less these check stubs 

convince me that she did hire e 
private detertive" Foyle went on 
impierturbably. "I can think of 
only one reason why such a wom
an would do eo."

Brtnsley eyed the Inspector un
easily. "And that Is’ ”

“ Murder. An attempt to kill yoti 
can change the habits of a life
time. Even then she preferred a 
private detective to the regular 
police.”

(Ta Be Centloucd)

o I was engaged as hrr com- — I HOPED to talk to Miss Shaw 
pt.—in. I was cn 24-hci;r duty]  ̂ about him first, but now . .  .” 

'rxi-ept for two In urs every after-I Foyle made a helpless gesture.

Green Card Can 
Take Guesswork 
Out O f Marketing
Farmtrs ran take the guess- 

woik out of .selling their cotton 
with a green card.

This green card shows that the 
cotton ha* been classed by the 
U. S. Htpiartment of Agriculture'* 
Pro.luction and .Murkvtitig .^dmin- 
isration. green card ahovving 
the grade ami staple is issued 
for fvery bale of cotton classed.

Farmers lielonging to cotton 
improvement groups receive this 
cla.-ifiration without paying a fee. 
•Also they receive a UKDA price 
quotation sheet t keep them post- 
cil on wl.ai the cotton is woiih.

Iloth service- come from PMA’s 
cla.-'ing office at PalliLs Texa-. 
.Manager of this office is Mr. Sam 
W. .Martin.

■Any group of farmers organi
zed to promote improvement of 
cotton adopt.- a variety file* an 
application .arrange- for .sampling 
and m.eets certain other require. 
menL- for it.- members L- eligible 
for the.- -• rviecs.

The application, wliich cover* 
all fainier.' in a group, houlif be 
mailed to the Dallas Cotton Clas.<- 
ing Office a.s "Oon or all memlicrs 
have planted their cotton. If is 
located at IHM South Frvay St., 
Dalia- 1. Texas.

.* >f is snri 'll n —

h e *ll^*o octor^ a .m!a. -
jDr.  ̂Louis H. 1 Bauer'above, of 
!Hempetead,^N.%Y.,lhai i been* 
inomlnated loathe presidency of 
Jthe American Medical Associa-' 
ition'by members ̂ who‘attanded 
'theJlOlst annual convention o(i 
the organiution in Chicago. He] 
^iU  succeed Dr.'John W. Cline.' 

* .̂^of San rr*nci*co.w

Ceupland Bank 
Robbed $1,857
C G l’l'L.AN’r), Tex., June 19 

tUI’ l— A leisurely bank bandit 
who told the woman cashier he rob
bed "I haven’t killed but tw-o men 
previously" eluded .state and coun
ty officers Thursday after escap
ing with ll.ii.’’>7 loot.

He had demanded not les* than 
BlP.noo, but fled with 11,000 in 
$20  ̂ bills, $41X1 in I I  bills and 
$457 from a ca-«h drawer.

The bandit took his time at rob
bing .Miss Lydia Ktiel, assistant 
cashier, hanging around the bank 
until she was alone.

.Mi... Ktzel -aid the man first en
tered the hank, and po.-ing as a 
tractor mechanir, s.^ught to locate 
someone for whom he claimed he 
had repaired a trartor. The bandit 
then left the hank, stopped on his 
way out to shake hands and chat 
with a canipaign worker for a legis
lative candidate who had come in 
;.o electioneer.
The roblvr later returned to the 

bank while .Mis.s Ktzel was alone, 
walked to her cage and .-aid, "This 
IS a stick-up. I don’t want less 
than $1(1,0110.”

C. \4. Pfluger Jr., bank presi
dent, .said .Miss Ktzel handed thiv 
man all the money available in a 
cash drawer, then challenged him 
to -how her w hether or not he had 
a gun. The man drew a nickel- 
plated pistol from hi* pocket.

He fled after forcing .Vis* Ktzel 
to the bank vault, where he took 
81,400.

Pfluger de.scribed the man a.s be. 
tw'een 30 and 35 years o f age 
about 5 feet, 10 inches tall and 
weighing about 145 pounds.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Course Designed 
For Marriage 
Education A t UT
Principles and practicr.* involv

ed in educating youn.q persons 
for marriage and successful fami. 
ly life will be studied during a 
three-week I niversity of Texa* 
wotk conference June J5-July 
10.

Mrs. Dorothy Dyer, University 
of Minnesota family life program 
chairn.an. will conduct the course.

Graduate nudent* enrolling in 
the work conference may receive 
credit in any one of three sub
ject*— history and philosphy of 
education, sociology or home <•- 
conomics. Classes will meet in 
the Home Kconomics Building 
from 9 a.m.-12 p.m. daily.

Teachers at any grade level can 
Lencfit from t h e  course. Mis* 
I.ucy Rathbjne, home economics 
chairman, said. .Much attention 
will be given to the subject mat
ter suitable for secondary school 
-tudent.s and adult groups. Or
ganizations and direction of fami
ly life education will be consider
ed.

Tne University’s Hogg Founda
tion for Mental Hygiene is co
operating in the work conference 
project.

Al idT E’ 3s11" ̂  jiling
By Helm McCfcy
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pHARLOTTE’S face wol whlh' 
now. Brinsley preservred his 

equanimity. “ I think you’re on the’ 
dvrong track, Inapector. It’s quite 
clear that you think Mist Dean or 
myself gave Aunt Kay occasion to 
employ J a c k  Duggan. But you 
forgri one point: Aunt Kay never 
introduced thla detective into her 
own home, where he would have 
had the best cliance to investigate 
Miss Dean or myself. On the con
trary, fhe made rather elaborate 
arrangementi for him to dine at 
Dr. Zimmer’s last raght. That cc-- 
tainly sounds as if it were someone 
at Zimmer’s w h o m  she wanted 
Duggan to watch."

“ What was her attitiute toward 
the v a r i o u s  people there last 
night?" asked Foyie.

Brinsley meditated for a mo
ment. "She liked Zimmer best. He 
is quite charming with old ladies. 
In lest than a year he became one 
of her heroes."

“ Who Introduced Z 1 m m « r to 
Misa Shaw?"

“ Why, I believe I did.”  V
"Where did you meet him?”
"Come to think of It. the first 

time I met him was at Rosamund 
Yorke’s. but I didn’t get to know 
him well until I became his pa
tient."

“ What was wrong with you?"
Brinsley was taken aback. "I— 

well—1 had what they call a nerv
ous breakdown about a year ago. 
But I’m much better now. Zimmer 
knows his stuH. . .

"Whtt about thi’  others?"
“ Amg Kay Ic.’ ze d  Rosamund 

Yorke but didn’t care much lot 
Thereon. Perdita Lawrence Aunt 
Kay considered s\cnelcss. but she 
had a real afferti in for Perdita’s 
father, Stephen."

“ And the Cannirt is?”
“ Aunt Kay didn't like them at 

all."
"The Cannings— fspeclally Mrs, 

Canning—didn’t sot m to fit in with 
the others at Dr. !Z!inmcr’s.’’ said 
Charlotte. ".And tint waa the only 
place we ever saw them."

• • •
IJASiL started to reach for hli 

clgarct case. His band dropped 
as he saw there were no ash trays 
zn this room either.

Brinsley was amuiicd. “ We can 
srioke in the garden " He led the 
way through an open French win
dow. “ As a matter of fact, we can 
smoko anywhere tke now."

It was more like a g;<rden than 
most city yards. A h i g h  board 
fence w.i» hidaen by vines and 
shrubbery. But skyarinpcrs, tow
ering above the shrt'bs on three 
sides, made it a "ttlc like the ex
ercise yard In an enlightened, 
modern prison.

"I take it Miss Slww eCdn’t care 
for smoking?”  ventured Basil.

"Not an ash tray in the house.” 
Brinsley paced with a leisurely 
step. "I  was supposea to come 
out here. Sometimes I’d sneak a 
smoke in my own room like a 
schoolboy."

They sauntered towrard the win
dow. “ How could your aunt con
tact Duggan If Mlia Dean didn’t 
write the letter for her?” asked 
BasiL

“ She mi.tbt havT tolcplioned him, 
if someone gave her his number. 
I still can’t believe *hc did.”

“Tl'.e fact remains that your aunt 
and Duggan died the same night. 
We know that Duggan waa poi
soned, and we suspext that he was 
employed by your aunt at that 
time,’’ Basil said

Brins ley looked at him keenly.

"Are >oj F'gjestlr.’  that n.»’ 
aunt . . .?’’

Basil nndded.
Ihinsley coi.sidcred this vvhl'e 

the amorous cooing of pigeons 
filled the sunlit yard. “ It doesn t 
mean that Aunt Kay herself was 
poisoned, for how could th.i hy
pothetical person possibly Know it 
was she who had hired Duggan?” 

“ Miss Dean knew,” raid Basil. 
“Because the made out the checks 
to Duggan. When she says ’she 
forgot’ she means that her con
scious memory Inst Ihe fact. It 
was always there in her subcon
scious memory.”

"But how could she know that 
a man announced as 'Dr. Willing’ 
waa the man she had made out 
checks for as Duggan? And how 
could she know that Oupgan wai 
a detective?”

Basil smiled. “Then why do you 
thin.k Duggan was killed?"

nniN SL E 'f looked up at 
where a white cloud w

the sky 
was sail

ing before an otherwise Invisible 
wind. He spoke slowly, as if he 
were thinking aloud. “ Dr. Willing, 
have you done much work in crim
inology?"

“ I’d rather say forensic psychi
atry. Except for the war years. 
I’ve been with the district attor
ney’s office since 1938."

“ You must have annoyed lots of 
criminals.”

“ Thank you.” Basil's voice wa* 
dry as he wondered if Brinsley 
Shaw were making a crude effort 
to curry official favor by personal 
flattery.

"There Is one extremely obvious 
motive that might have made 
someone want to kill Jack Dug
gan, and it has nothing to do with 
my aunt. Is It possible that it 
hasn’t occurred to you?"

"Quite possible.” Basil laughed. 
At least this wasn’t flattery, “ I’m 
not infallible.”

Brinsley's gaze dropped from 
the clouiii. His shallow, en.pty 
eyes looked d i r e c t l y  at BasiL 
“ Hasn't It really occurred to you 
that Jack Duggan wa* killed, not 
because he was Jack Duggan, but 
because he was supposed to be 
Bas.l Willing?”

(To Be Contlnaed)

Billy E. White 
In Training A t 
R . Eustis, Va.
FORT EUSTLS, V a , June 19 

— I’vt. Billy White! son o f Mrs.
H. J. White o f Rt. No. 2, Kunsrer, 
has lecontly completed Basic 
Traininir at the Replacement 
Traininir Center, the Army’a 
Transportation Center, Fort Eust

is, V*. The eight-weeks course con
sisted of basic infantry subjects 
including tactics, m.arksmanship, 
customs of the service, first aid, 
map reading, and drill.

Pvt. White is now ready to go 
into speci/lized training with the 
Army Transportation Corps in any 
one of it* four fields, rail, high- 
way, marine, or air.

-------------------------------- t f «

1  KEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

Conferees Agree On Housing

WASHINGTON. June 19 (Ul’ i 
— Senate-Hou.se conferees agreed 
Wedne.'day to lermit construction 
of 35,11(10 public housing units in 
the I'J months starting July 1. it 
wa* a compromise between the 
number authoried in House and 
Senate bills.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

fu rry  
cook itecM so
OCUIPtBO
W»w f*s
saenTikK 
ewxAvoki 
That He
MSHT
Aivz/er
O f

AkKSHBCXS
A*Xfi(X3CR-

— lb  Help m  v«otsi mv  
INVEMTONS.' MEBC.enAs
SOME OF TUIS ST(JFP / 'f
AND Fooovy m e 7 ^  //

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

FORE!— Iverybo^ «lae waa 
playinc. ao Sheila Titua, 3, aub- 
atituted a driver for a putter 
and a baieball for a ball to be 

I the cutest fulfar on a Malroat, 
I -  Maaa., courae. (NEA)

c

f

ttr - ’. ' . f  'r.-err --r.-.*.4u
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Beal Estate Transfers. Marriages 
Suits Filed, Court Judgments 

Orders, Etc.

c

COUKT NKWS 
INSTKL'MKNTS KILKU

j|The following illstrumontt Wore 
Jfilod for record in Tho County 
ICIark’* offica lail weak:

C. L. Arclicr to Kblert ICxzvIl, 
|>|Uit claim deed.

C. L. ■Vrehor to It. It. Gumblin, 
|«.sKi(;nnienl of oil and ifa.s lease.

Robert K. .\bbel to .1. A. K.ste.s, 
I ai niRnmeiit o f oil and ga.s lease.

Mrs. R. It. Armstrong to Cliar- 
I les U. Lclirer, oil and gas lease.

Rufus liceil to R. A, .\rchcr, oil 
and gus lease.

Onnie C. Uennett to Ditniore 
Land & Cuttle Company, deed of 
tiust

J. H. Itarton to C. K. Junes,
Ml).

.Sadie Uutlcr to Muse NunU, 
warranty deed.

Celia S. Bennoek to Mosc Nan- 
tz ,wanunty deed.

Mary Counts Burnett v. John 
II. Sweatt, abstract of Judgment. 

Clyde H. Brooks to W. L. Mea- 
' dons, Jr., assignment o f oil and 
' •«.< Iea.<e.
I 'ictor CurncliUi, to .M. E. latuii- 

#r<dale, release of oil and gas 
lease.

(ieorge Callihaii to .Matthew 
Keck, assignment of oil and ga.s 
lease.

WIN
ROYALTIES* FROM^44 

PRODUCING TEXAS

OIL
WELLS

f f .'A UfT for UK n

(iiorgc Calhlian to K. C. Mu- 
luiiiey, u.s.signment of oil and gas 
lease.

Ititmoiv Land & Cattle Co. to 
The Pulilie, resolution

Ditmoie L.md Ac Cuttle Com. 
|>, ny to Onnie C. llcnltitt, wurran- 
ly deed.

Donell, Inr. to A. W . Kemarck, 
rctca.se of .ML.

Libert Lzzcll to C. I. Archer, 
quit claim deed.

Tommie I). Ku.slcy to M. B. 
Rh idc.s, warranty deed.

j .  .M Flournoy to MiUncst Oil 
Corp, JIU.

Great Southwestern Life In 
suianrc Co. to Edwin George, Jr., 
relea.se of deed o f trust.

J.'. C. Gailcy to J. J. Rogers, oil 
und gas lease.

John H. Garner to J. C. Pen 
ney Co, assignment.

< . L. Garrett to African Metlio 
(list Chtinh S. wananty deed.

il.illil)urlon Oil Well Cem. Co. 
to A. W. Konuirck, reiea.se of Ml» 

E. li. Harri.soiv. to Tne Public, 
pioof o f heirship.

Mary lâ e Roaeh Ilutdy to .1. 
W. Roaeli, warranty deed.

Faye llodgcs to Horace T. .Mil
ler, ix-iea.se o f  deed of trust.

('. I). Jones to The Public, de- 
; igiiatiuii o f huniesteud.

C. 0. Jones to Fii.st I'ediira! S 
4 I. .A.'sli., I e,.d o f trust.

ti. R. Kc ib’ y Jr., to .Mosc Nan. 
tz, w arrant, decil

.\. \V. Womaick to W. (> Kim- 
iiiell, u.s. -•I’.'iieii' o f oil and gas 
Irasc-

S. \V. I.oper to Rtee & PHoqui 
(iiisoLne (.'onipaiiy, warranty 
d- cd.

Charles G. Ix'hrcr to Ralph 
Lowe, a-ssig..ment of oil and giu 
lease

.1. K. Mei', :e; 1o First Fed -ral 
-Ac I. -V . n <!■ .'I  111 t, ’ ' l  

-Magncl-a Petiidrnm Coin|iany
'.iiiunty d, s I

Chailrs V. l.ehiet to Ralph 
l.owe, a.- ;g i -ici t of oil and g.os 
ICUsC

-Magnolia Petroleum Company 
V. II. W. laimbcrt, aletract of
judgment.

John S. Miller to Muse

L PAGE SE\T:N

NTSC School O f  
Muscc Get Medal
i'K\T*>.\, '! h( Hriin

Mcchi) hsi' Im'uii to the
\oifh 1 ix.i.- Sl;;U ColIuiEe Sihool 
u { Mu'H ip Nua Volk t ’iiy hy 

N&tioiial A.-.MHMalion f<»r A- 
I h uHuan < oinj OFCiv ami Conduc- 

twin.
Hr. Mud;r on, ti« an of

thf NTSl' . uh >ol o f  sM'i'U’ , at-

<• pt^d ihr ava id  for tlif» colli* 
it the NAACr annual rpcepujui 
ai till* Wulrioif-A-loriii lloti-l an 
* • V, V.Jik City. ^

souaid i.- pr#*-]il<d «n  
fur out.stuMiiMK luntiibu 

tion- to Amuiican niuaic anil .V* 
metican composers. « |

I rpviou.’ V imi«-*r-> of the Hi- n.*? 
Hadky .M<dJ hu.c mclud ’i 

ChaiU.- I 'o  . at
Hduin (joldmaii.

Th.
j PMUU>

\ Mitor  ̂ to .Mexico cAii see many 
buiij()ue huildiPf^h id which rolorea 
rla> tile hn̂  been u.̂ < d UvinhJy to
A.iin.-'ot inU*rior walU or to fiu*' 

J i.ntire exterior.'.

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
J. L. WHISENAirr

Olden

PLAN HOME IMPROVEMENTS N O W . . .

•i

IT’S FIRST PRIZE IN E ^

DrPepper
0 i n 9 l e
Gohtesf

I I
j J«ST FIMJN TMS 1 - l lM  I I IM I I  ! 
I T« R N T M  W n T M 'T R U I '' I 
j ”0«f o Lift hr Ufa, H't Koally Truu'' j
I 
I HURRY! Contest Closes 

Midnight, July 31
Win an income from no< one, 
bur 4 ( producing Texas oil 
wells. Or ss’in one of R99 other 
really valuable prizes—just for 
completing an easy 2-linc jingle 
that may Iw as simple as, "Get 
a Lift fur Life, it's really true, 
you’ll go for I>r. Pepper, too.”

To get YOI R winning idea, 
just taste delicious, sparkling 
Dr. Pepper! Then send in the 
Cftmplete 2-line jingle, enclos
ing a Dr. Pepper bottle cgp for 
each word in the entire jingle. 
Fntcr ns often as you want; 
get your friends and family ti> 
enter, tool

TRX RRIR OR 1013 ROTRlTHtI
And Dr. Pepper will pay 

Federal Income Tax on your 
I 912 royalty earnings, pro- 
vitled yOu double the number 
of bottle caps to he enclosed, 
and send your entry on an 
oSicial entry- blank. Get one at 
your Dr. Pepper dealer's, or 
write Dr. Pepper. Box 1086, 
Dallas, Texas. Enter today!

Ctt Rules, Prize List and 
Entry Blank at Your Dealer’s!

-Ibr-rtie
1 N M 1 L

o f a

Drive a 
CHRYSLER

and
\

Uo/ut
ifefir

See Your 
CbryslerPIpouth Dealer

Blevins Motor 
Company

- I

ON g u a r d  a t  POW CAM P-O n the rlct t -.rdmt mm e ‘ r-
Isutlli Koicjii I'tisoiicis of w .r on K.ijc I>I3m1. u UN giiur.l l . t l »  h . >

d  cu Uic L'.iib-cl-wiic ci miii.tin.l. ______  _____ _____

Nulz, uurruiity derd.
Carl .Muncll to Gtocor liuiU, 

■It'., uil und gun leaw.
L. C. .Mahoney to Gnoige Calii- 

han as.-tignm»iit o f oil und ga., 
lcaM‘.

K. C. .Muhoncy to .Matthow 
keck, u.-.cigtimetit o f oil und gu--' 
lca.«e

L. C. Mi'Britle to tiuoloti Mc- 
Kinti..y v. \V. Rty one.-, Li.- I'cti- 
deii-t .Notice.

J. L. .N'ix to L. I'. .Mead, a.-- 
-igiimi'iit of oil uml g .i. leu-e

Vcnnrt II, Owen t > ( Inii ia-e L. 
Utgby, leleu'i- of v.'ntlor'.s lien.

Charlie C Rose to 1* ir.-t I'etler'il j 
S & I, .Aŝ n., traii.sfei of .\1L.

J. J. Rogers to N. C. (iailey, I 
relca-e of oil and ga.- !i:.so 

J. W. Roach to W  P. 
lined of trust

J. \V, Roaeh to W P. 
wurranty deed.

W. G. Reed to Floyd S. White 
.leed of tru.-t.

Clyde II. Shaw- to II. I 
wanatity deed.

K. .M. -Shirley Vetiuto, eor a.-- 
■ilgnment of oil attd ga-s lea.se

E. .M. Shit ley to .Margaret Good, 
win, a.s.signment o f uil und gas 
lease.

SeeUrit.v Life Ac .Accident Com
pany to J. C. I’oe, rclea.se of doetl 
o f tru.stt.

N’oia K. Stilcr v.s. J. .A. Green,
ML.

vendor . litn.
L. L. Tc.stoii to G. I‘. Tesloii, 

wartanty deed. |
A. R. Venuto to Manin M.

of oil and)Schiumm, a.-.'ignmen 
gu.s lea.-->. j

A. R. Venuto to Lew Shatz, a ■ 
sigimieot of oil and ga leu.se. | 

Wairen Oil Coi|w>ratiim to 
W.iij-eu Petroleum Cori oration.' 
a.ssignirctit o f itrojierty. I

Ciiilos E. Withers to Mary Lou' 
Andei.son, asrigiunint of oil and 
gaa lease. |

Floyd S. White to W, G. Reed. ■ 
•warranty deed. '

MARRIAGK riKN-SKS |
The following couples were li- i 
censed to wed last Week:

Patricl; K. Crj.->. to Hcttye Jean '■ 
Ew'ng, Rangel. ,

llui le. on Ld'.vaid Staton to I)oi- j 
is J, Pyle, Ci.-co. I

William Travi.s MeKiniiey to. 
Melha Rnje Citiwder, Cisco. I

Williuin Rotve .Aaron to F.I Wan , 
I du -luiie Williams, h^-slland. |

.SCIT.< FII.LI) i
The following suits Were filed foe 
record in the 91st District Court 
last Week;

Rena -Mac Cagle v. Coy Ch'.stci 
Cagle, divorce,

J. J. Petty et al v. Maiy L. Cm ; 
non, et nl, suit for debt.

Traders & licneral Insuranv- 
Company \. .Mrs. Betty .Me.s,sul<,

ORtiLR.'i \M) JCDGMKNTS 
1 he following orders end judg
ment 1 were rendered from the 
91 tl Disti.Ct Court last week;

B. F. Loyd K H. Rani,.y Sr. 
judgment.
Anna Mar.-h v. R. K. M; r-h plain
tiff's original fietition.

Koueh,

Ruud)

Tia\i.- Smith to II. 1). Crawley, I compensation, 
deed of trust. John F. Smith Inj .Anna -Muish v. R. E. -Marsh, di- 
Homcr T. Robin.son, release of vorcc and teniporary restraining

SPEEP
is always

. . .  with the new Ford Tractor and

i PHOOF-METER
Every implement wnrkg best, atnndi ap longest. If 
nperaled within a rerommriided speed range. Take a 
planter for example. If ynu operate a planter loo fatl 
you nnl only shorten il.i life, but you gel ponr planting. 
Y«t Tre likely to gel '‘mliaes" that rut down yields and 
reduce pronis. But if you operate loo xIoh- you'll waste 
time and lose proflti too. F'ur best results in planting, 
fitul in tno.ll all oihrr field operations, right tractor 
spied is important!
t The Proof-.Meler-found only on the new Ford Tractor 
—rnabiri you to hit and hold the right speed for plant
ing and many other Jobs, because it shows exact travel 
speed-ill every gear—right before your eyes! And 
Proof-Meter does more . . .

5 InsfroRMNls ia ONI I In addition to Tractor Speed, the Prnof- 
Melcr shows ynu Engine Speed, Power Takr-t)ff Speed. Belt 
Pulle.i Speed, and indicates llourx Worked. Nothing else like it.

Only the Ford Tractor has the Proof-Moterl
M l POB TOMftIliPl ahow ̂ on.
right nn .votir own fnrm, the dorenN aI 

In nhlrh the veniRtHe Ford Traetor 
and Drarborn Farm F̂ c|ui:>ment ran help 
you rut rosU, fet belter renolta, and help 
make more money for yon.

P E R K I N S  I M P L E M E N T  CO.
116 E. Main EaBtlnnd Phono BSs*̂

s ia M ls m

Real Estate ^
Rnd RwitoU

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Pkeao 347 • 920 W. Connorco

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Ckies Away. . .  r

N sfging baelxctw.V.« o f p«p mttimrrin. 
IwsdacbM and dUiintM Bi»T b« dvis to 
down of XldBsr fuortloa Doctors go<^ 
kidnsr faxetbn ts vsrr Importoat to good
hsollh. WSon some t»snrds,eond ;tk>«.w «
u  strsss M d strain, ssiisss tĥ W importoxt 
f  iinrtioa toslosr (k.wn, msnr folkjsaRsr n ^  
gins bsrknchs-fscl misersUs. Minor klnd- 
Asr irnUlions due to cold or .n m g  diet mny 
cause sotting up nights or f rsqusnt Pn»»*r".

Don'l nsglsct ro«r kidnsTS *f 
tions bothsr roa. Try D«n s ">■“
dlufvtic. Used succsssfiih, k , mlUloos for 
o s c r lt r o u s .  It's sm oiin f how rassr tlBsn 
Doso's x i.okspprrslioffrom  those discons-
lorto-bclp tko ’.SBllosof kidssTtnbw o»d « -  
tors dash out wssto. Ust Doan s rOla todarl

Make us your headquarters for bet
ter building materials of every de
scription! Consult our experts with 
any building problem — tree esti
mate; on any job.

NO
DOWN PAYMENT 

36
MONTHS TO PAY

AT WHAT 
YOU GET

BIG!
It's ft.2-ciil>ir-fnot and it (nvea you ^  more refrigeTRted 
fotid-storage space than most refrigerators now in use 
occupying the same floor area!

BIG ACROSS-THE-TOP FREEZER
holds up to 35 lbs of frozen foods has 4 trays of 
ice cubes!

CONVENIENT CHILLER
handy for fresh meat storage —quick-thills beverage?.

NEW ROUA-DRAWERS
for fruits and vegetables, glide smoothly at a touch!

NEW REDI-CUBE ICE TRAYS
let you pick out one cube-;or as many as you want!

of rust proof aluminum with narro'w sparing that keeps 
small objects from tipping!
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English College 
To Learn Texas 
Barbecue Method
CAMPUUUM'.K, iin;r. June 1 ' 

—Texa.-! in»uaince nuin Bu<Ur 
Shely prepared Thurs<lay Ui traoh 
fucully iiiiipbera o." 60(i-y«rar-old 
Corpus Chi iKii I'olUtrv how lo 
hurlietue a steel.

1 he steer uas sent to the col 
leUe by the cnamber of coninieree ; 
o f Corpjs Chiisll, Texas, so Uie 
institution could i*elebiate its OdO. 
Ih anniielsary in Texa., style. | 

Shely, who said barbecuinif wa.s 
his hobby, arrived wearing a 
bioad-briinmed hut and IJ-ineh 
boots.

USDA PREDICTS NEJ RECORD 
FOR U.S. WATcRMELCK CROP

NEWS KROM
C A R B O N

EASTF.ANl) TEl.EGKAM. TIirRSDAY. J l’ NK 19. 19.'>2

.'II I pliy

MAJESTIC
i r n n * n E m i iT L -A i  r n

'Y ou r  FrMndly Tk««tr«*
— Op#n 2 :45  P M.—  

Tkurftday Only

V

Ttv H»rniRn W. NichoU 
WAsSEilNiiTON, Junr lit The 

watfp>;i*lon .'Cai.'on iw vAilh u.-. ai.d 
if the I>fparimi*ni iif \\zrUuaure  
:. n*t ini'>tak»'ti 'm ’II i ai more this 
>ear llis*n before.

Iti U*'l, .207,000 meloi..',
valued ai $ l0.2i‘ T,Oi»0 einu
• .licO. Ilia. itA»»uJ i.N te«l lo
Ik* UtU i* i] thi- >1 ur.

The i.jpart.'ifni has in .n't-re-’ - 
littlo I >okl' l «m called—quilc 

prt>|KTl.T ' ‘valeimoloa.v*'
; There art Ji* m«»n or 

num \!u;etic^ »>f the nianl of thr 
' atOii fairu>. iiicik.ii  ̂ ii u ĵ n* 
t> bii.' bu-'ila-s',

tjie InUsual Names 
Tit*' irroui'i; havt- tacLed .soivi* 

rather unusual r.-.r.; -  to the \ur*- 
kird>. Koi . xarri’de there i-. 

th** IlaiTli'nakr,“ which
‘ a.- a ' »■* . t.̂ . it and i.> fini • 
:“ ii:ed. Th, IV . •>.. - Im h iirav *’ 
uliK'h jrrow uj* •. » 40 jHiund.-y.

I Am ui.i ... t,,,
uw n to tl- a- t.u ‘ Y. I.

I**' >i.Iow «.■ 
a G^ai) iiu

•iJi
"ort.

Til

■I, n: ol A/ 
of ene'i::;- 
ai0 1‘ ■ ‘

,il ui?

K'UH
of

a.
a

jthink- car. ŝ o wronjr fiom 
melon hill to I'lc nuiWtnr
a hiKl.ly iM.isHi*. e en p 

, The i>i 
list.' mII

 ̂ lueitHi. 
be* ill

j Im ■.
t Ul UOtli

' b:M *l k t -.it...';:
I- a

I tke ;! k •'= G .. 
on iiU 1V I •
I \ 'di ixlOa p'..: ■ '' ih, . . .  .
o J ti a I' • .
15*> iu ul’ \ G • 
often Ul*
rainy ilaN.'. 
able wca’ h* ' . • i: ' 
an thi .supply \ il* ..
cH'i of t' . . r- ■ •

' ' ih i ; I'roblen
The i:rouer> oi w

:;ol C'OnpU t. 1> o!
ant all>, * v 
are pukid •
MiTi*

V ai!.-, .

il*

on

of

lire
ftn-
lon:'

Mr. and Mr> llori .NahoLi of
Odes.ŵ i annou.ie the arrival of
a duur'hur on May '21A at a Uig 
.Spunir h«'--|>iuil. She weiphod 7
pound- ami »ix ounce.' uml haa
bv̂ eii namtd Jiaa.otte l*arlync, 

Mr. and Mr*-. John .NichoN ui'o
J lh« pateriiul giaiuipaKMts. j

I Mr un.l l>. I>jvcr and
tiai.^b er <,i. niiu of Sl»*pheiivi!le 
v^eie the Sunday Kue>ts of her 
puitnts. Ml. anil Mis. W. .V. 
Kobin.'on. |

' Mr. aiul Ml.'. l o l t r  Nichols o  ̂
Odo'.'a spent the weik end with 
hi> paient.', .Mr. and Mi.'. John 
Nicholas,. *

f Min. Dill Kd.ru)iuiAo:i v\;a-» in Ft. 
Wurth on busineda Mu:iciiy.

Mis. 1.. K. Toiin and .son ot 
Wato Ni.nitcd hei parent.., Mr. 
.iiul .Mr.s. Klmcr llethany 
Met k.

Mr. and Mr>. Hover PiUman ol 
Ka.-tlar.d vuited Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
liuatwriKdu Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mom, Walker 
? *ui .son of Kunice .N. ■M are visi- 
iiUK hi.s parent, Mr. and .Mra. W. 
Î  Wulkor.

Mr. anil Mm. .Monte Mon'ijo. 
mi'iy atm UauKlitor, of I'ort \%orth 
Wire the hunday guesU of her 
purcnls, Mr. and .Mm. \V. J. 
(ireer.

Ceiling!
(Continued From !*>(«. 1)

CALL 601  FOR CLASSIKILU 

AD SERVICE

iV l u'Vltt'y ron^UinpT.in lui..-. 
jiou e  I 7.5 million fTilloii.. iti'r, 

Mr. and Mrs. I'ete Itiylor andly,,jj,. They said the industry i.s i 
rl'ildren of Odei.'ia visited her worried because it hai 100 million I 
mother. Mra J. S. Jur’wson ami irallons of eitrht-year-oM whiskey 
hei brother Ed Jacluon la.st week, that has to be sold daring the

,, . , , roming year. If this isn’t sold, theMr. an. Mm VVul^r K..OX and
Hob \Voodard of (.lobe A m ., yisi- ^ m,y^eav, becau.se o f the age. 
ted .Mr. and Mrs. J. Mooslard' 
tu.sl Week

Thursday and Friday 
June 19 • 20

Mr and .Mrs. H. M. SmeUer 
and daughter o f i'uinview visited 
Mr. and Mm. J. C. King ia.>. 
Week .

Mr. and .Mr.-. ,\ N. .Mahan of 
Moi. m . ..\rii.. a;e vAiiing their 
or. TrUrnan Mahan a'.d family 

and other relative, hue.

'll and .Mr.s. Lean M’ ih on of 
I.os Aiig. le.. Cal.f visited his par-I
eiii.̂  Mr and .Mrs. E,. d Wilson I Allergy Ruins Him
ja-i v.eek ami Were accompanied! COLBY, Kann., June 111 (UP)
n . .y hi,< brother, .Mick. j —  R. W. 1‘ritchard, ooerator of a

---------- - [chicken hatchery for more than
.'Ir. and Msr. Floyd Hale and years, was in a dilemma 

di. ighter of Cisco vi. îted v. ith
and .Mrs, C C, (Jilhert Sun.

Mr. ard Mr.-. T. II. Koh rtson 
nnd childien >pciit the week • nd 
with her |uri nt.s. .Mr. and Mm. 
'.V. W I'jrker of V. esU'.er. I

dr

-!r. and .di Jim V. ilkiii; 
family and Mr.-. N imiaii H.ivj 
uiiil childr.n of llousUm are 
•aue 1, thi- Wi.<k of .Mr.-. W ilki 
-isivi -Mr.-. F 1. 11.1'I and fai

nd .Mrs. (.eland Jaclyson of 
ami y >(ient Sunii:^ >v.||h 
(.arent.s, .Mr^^nd Mrs. .A. .S la. ..oĵ  , .

Ml. and .Mi.,
rhildicn of t)de.i.,a siient the week 
end with her pai. nls, .Mr and .Mrs 
"  alter Key Holds.

When his health started failing 
several month., ago, he went to a j 
clinic form al) examlnntiem TflTTe-] 
ceiv.gd % report Wednesday liag- 

”̂ idsing his illnes.s as "allergy. .■Al
lergic to chickens.”

The fiankiiieense and m>Trh of 
the Itible came fiom the hill coun-j 
try o f Dholar, a (lart of the Oman 
sultanate which lies between the 
Arabian Sea and the Great .\iabi. I 

Desert. 1

Dixie Drive-In
E««tland-fRar»t«r H ifB w a y

ADMISSIONi 
AdutU 40c, Tax Inc. 

Cuildran Undar 12 Fraa

Wednesday & Thursday 
June 18 • 19

,*MacMU««AV- Pa*gl«
A  MIUlOMAliK /  

.roR

A Sin^’, Swin^' Musical Hit!
- W / /

lECHNK^bLOR^*'

CfNEfElLI'DONArDl’HR 
DEBlilE REtllOEDS ^

unNa-aiaMiafu-MOMH

ALSO SILCCTID  SHOtT SUtJECrS
News and Cartoon

Eas ier  t o  o w n  t h a n  e v ^ S p E C m  S A U  PP/CE

• These speciol cllowonces ore availoblo 

during this Pre-Holiday Sole only.

• With long, easy credit terms.

S e e  y o u r  U .  S.  R O Y A L  

D e a l e r  7 ^ )O A Y /
U N I T E D  STATES  R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y

The U. S. Tire

I'o'u $ 1 1 9 5
H H  PIUS TAX
■ i  ■  e x c h a n g e

Outstanding mileage at law  initial co*t. 
S IZ E  
f t . 7 0 / 1 5 t | g 9 5

P I US  TAX 
EXCHANGE

AII-oaw. Cxtra>l«w pr*«tyr«.

Muirhead Motor Company
304 West Main St. Eastland. Texas

KIMBELL’S BEST

FLOUR 25
XIMBELL'S BEST

M E A L
W e o ffer the

" 1.79
5 -■ 39

KIMBELL'S

SHORTENING
3 Pound Carton

RMDHIffi
e • • to d a y  a n d  e ve ry  d a y !

HI DEE HO

SOUR PIE CHERRIES

TIIF.SE P R IC F S  

EF'FEC’ T IV E  

FRI & S A T . 

O N L Y

59

No. '» Can

DEL MONTE

PEACHES No. 2 ' / Can 29
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JULCE
DIAMOND BRAND

PORK & BEANS

<*6 cz. can

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING

_ _ _ 29
2 tall 4 Q

c a n »

37Pint Jar

GERBER’S

BABY FOOD 3 c .n . 27'
SURF.

.... 2 25JELL
TIDE
KIMBELL’S

SALT A  26 oz. 4 Q c

LIPTON’S FROSTE

DESSERT MIX

C A R N A TIO N

MI LK
2 Large Cans

YELLOW

SQUASH i.lD ‘ BACON
HOME GROWN

BLACK EYED PEAS 10

CANTALOUPES lb. 12
KENTUCKY WONDER

S'IC ED

BACON 1 43'
SALT

JOWLS lb 18'
U. S. GOOD BEEF

CHUCK ROAST . . . l b .  59'
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT 11.59'
GREEN BEANS 23

ALL MEAT

FRANKFURTERS lb. 57

400 So. Seaman
Jamea Wation. Mgr.

Easfland

: i  t s :  f f *  t s n i 0 t : «-.*eJSSeW«- •■#» ~  .


